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ELTOW RDBERTSQiy

HELD AT 01IEH

Death Caused from Burns
ReceivedSeveral

Months Ago

Funernl service for Elton Her-mo-n

Robertson, who died Mon-
day at 9:15 at the Knox County
hospital was held at the O'Brien
Baptist church Tuesday, August
8th at 5 p. m. The Rev. L. V.
Hamilton, Rev. Tierce, Rev
Beaty and Rev. L. D. Crumpler,
of Anson, officiating.

Mr, Robertwnjdled of burns re-
ceived several,maatns ago from
a kerosene explosion which took
the life of two of his children
Delwin Ray and Betty Ann Rob-
ertson.

He was bom in Camp county,
Texas, Feb. 12, 1914. He was mar-rie- d

to Ida Belle Hewitt, Sept.
24, 1936. He was a memberof the
O'Brien Baptist church.

Surviving him are his wife,
a daughter, Dorris June, age 21
months. He also leaves his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Robert-
son, O'Brien, two brothers, Mar-
vin ltbertson, O'Brien; Brice
Robertson. U.S- - Navy, stationed
at Pearl Harbor. Six sisters, Mrs.
H. L. Wood. O'Dannell, Texis;
Mrs. W. E-- Wood, Colorado City,
Texas; Mrs. E. V. Allison, Rule:
Mrs. John Covey, Haskell; RMh
and Carlene Robertson, O'Brien
and a host of other relatives ami
friends.

runerai arrangements were
made by Smith funeral home--

Pallbearers were: Charlie Reed.
Milton Rowan, Grady Ellis, Man-for- d

Reed, Dick Cormack. Jack
Thompson.

Flower girls: Mmes. Peat Bar-
nard, Cathrene , Covey, Grady
Ellis, Vaughn Brooks, Ramsey
Herring, Hazel Dunlap. Manford
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Honor Court of

ScoutsIs Held

On Friday Night

Two Boy Scouts, Jimmie Tur-
ner and Raa Harsen, were pro-
moted to Star Scouts at the
monthly Court of Honor held List
Friday .night. Program for the
evening was under the direction
of W. P. Ratlifi. chairman of

for Haskell county.
Scouts receiving promotion to

first class were: Erwin Frierson,
Jamea Strain, Billy Charles Mat-
thews, Marin Hancock. T. W.
Jetton, Barry Williams, Rex Wil-Hum- s.

Bobby Neil Smith and Don
PesiVey were advanced to the
rank of second class scouts.

Receiving second class merit
badges were Red Williams for
liandicraft, Billy Charles Mat
thews, inandicrait; James btrain,
fircmanship and path-findi- ng

Erwin Frierson, carpentry, first
aid and music.

Merit badgesalso were awnrd-i- d

to Raja Hassen for fireman-shi- p,

public health, pathfindlng.
swimming nnd first aid, and to
JmmJe Turner for handicraft,
flremnnship, cooking ,anlmal ln
ductry.

Young Womenare
NeededIn WA.C.

Branch
A WAC representative of Of-

ficer Procurement Service will be
at Room 301, Post Office Build-
ing, Abilf-n- e Saturday, August
19th, to Interview women who
nre interested in joining the WAC
as medical teachniclans. Thesp
womsn may serve as surgical,
lnbnrntorv. dental, medical, one.
x-r- ay technicians.

At present there is n need foi
women to fill theso jobs, nnd as
the war continues, the need in-

creases.Our men returning from
the battlefronts are certainly de-

serving of all tre care and assist-

ance the women of our country
can give them.

A'ter bnslc training, tho wem-e-n

who enlist as technicians wlJl
be sent to Camp Atterbusry, in

T i ' UUIU II. IT- -.oonn .Tnma.. . r i di.nn fnr pneeiaiizea iruuiiK. iv'Mrs- - Snm Cartwriiiht'. an completion of this schooling
theywiUbe assigned to Arm

' W L. Wh'ltl
ilJWW-jf- VrfAJL .., P.trk agltsh;
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William G. Tinkle, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Tinkle of Haskell,
a '43 graduate of Haskell High
School, entered service In Novem
ber of last year. He recently fin
ished histraining at the Air Field
in Santa Anna. California an.1
will report for pilot trainia at
another field onthe west coast.

TlIE

Nine Placed in Class 1-- A,

In
Groups

Class A Charles C. Pelton,
RaymondCollins. Audle C. Wood,
Harley H. Russell, George W. Ivy.
Homer O. Stephens,B. Eldridge,
O. D. Pool, Jr., Harvey M. Rhine-har- d,

Jr.
Clnss 2-- C Raymond D. Oliver.

Sidney E. Johnston,Roy R. Clark,
Mclvin H. Tanner, Carthel Emer-
son, Larry M. Bass, James H.
Franklin, Charlie W. Dunnam,
Robert W. Herren, Grady L
Laughlln, Pete M. Helton, James
E. Medford. Edward G. Alexan
der. Clinton C. Roberts, Walter
C. Winchester,Robert L,. Young.
Charles V. Oates, Vernon Buck
ley, Nlie R. Patterson,Lowell E.
Wofford, Roy Z. King; Marrlan H.
Reese, James D. Emerson,James
R. Coody, Jr., Eugene E. Spicer,
Newton L. Moore, Fred C.

Thomas J. Bevel, Robert
L. Speck.

Everett William L,
Orsak, Virgil L. " Shaw, J. T.
Mlms, George Kreger, Jr., Joe E
Parsons Temple H.
Willie A. Petrich, Walter L. Nan
ny, Jim B. Wlllett, Thomas B
Roberson, Juan H. Ellas, J. B.
Dunnam, Theo Burson, Robert M.
Walker, Luther B. Hester, Troy
E. Hanson, Joseph W. LaDuke,

1 Bradley Climer, John P. Perrin,
William A. Keel, Dennis B. Wil
liams, Herbert Stremmel, Thomas
W. Barton, Alvin L. Holle, Fritz
F. Lawson, Hollis R. Davis, Ari-o- na

Simpson, Glenn C. Leggett,
George A. Turnbow, Arron R.
Weaver, Roy W. Herricks, Willi-
am O. Carruth, VWL. Hur-
ler, Clyde H. Buforrt
T. Adams, Leroy Cnscy, Ray E.
Lewis, Howard B. Ynrbrough
Henry N. Ivy, Henry L. Force,
Barney C. Lawrence, James F.
Hodgin, Thomas B. Goyne, Felix
A. Klose, Henry T. Hadaway,
Stanle R. Furrh, Ernest C. Orsak,
Jr.

Daniel E. Wood, William K
Woodson, James I. Howard, Coyt
L .Hix, Jock F. Hicks, Doyle T
Noiman, John J. Thomas, Manuel
fI. Thane, Henry M. Wood, Dearl
Edge, Cnrnon B.
bamuel P. Herren, Jr., Fearo ai
sides, Roy W. Cowan, Norman L.
Nanny, Lloyd G. Griffith, Joseph
A. Thomas, Harvey L. Holt,
George L. Boring, Clyde E. May-fiel- d,

Manuel Abides, Marlon E.
Strickland, Homer F. Houston,
T. J, Murphy, John T. F. Woolsey,
Benjamin C. Klttley, Anton H.
Tlechelman.

Class 2-- A Marlin A. Ivy,
Harvio A. Medford, Jiuui W, Or--1

tiz, John W. Darnell, Henry fc.
Downey, Cecil R. Schwartz, Elzlo

I.Owens.

On

Parramore Sellers, pilot
tho Army Air Force nnd 'son oC

Mrs. Bessie Mao of this
city, recently returned to combat
duty in the New Guineawar thea-
tre, to a letter
by his mother this week.Lt. Sell
ers has been several
months but hs been in a Sydney,
Australia ; tbjae.

Migh school rtudeity ,'qa
featball Mfff

In a recent letter received by
Mr. and Mrs. W. Holey, their
son, Pvt. Walter T. Haley in-
formed them that he had reached
his destination safe and sound

in New Guinea. . He
received his basic training at
0amp Fannin, Texas and'wasa
member' of be senior, class of.
1943 and. 1M4 at Paint-Cree- k .be-
fore his induction into the army
In

UHit of
Has

Members of Company A, 17th
Battalion, Texas State Guard, .ai
their regular meeting and drir.
session Tuesday night, expressed
their willingness to "double up"
with an extra drill period each
Friday night for the next three
weeks In for maneu-
vers to be (held nt Seymuor,Aug-
ust 26 and 27.

Presentat Tuesday night's drill
was Major J. C. Harpham of
Mundny, officer of
the 17th battalion, and he assist-
ed in assigning special drills for
the evening.Membersof the com-
pany had their first drills with
bayonets, which were issued t3
them Tuasdny, and Major Harp-ha-m

officers and
membersof the company for the
progressmade since his last visit
here several weeks ago.

Major Harpham also told mem
bers ot tho that they

special" problems "durJ
rang me coming maneuvers, . anu
urged the attendance of each
member of the company wno
could possibly be present-- Taking
part in the maneuvers will ba
State Guard companiesfrom Has-
kell, Seymour, Olney, Bryson,
and the detach
ment from Munday.

A.

of

Roy A. Sanders,Haskell ginnor
and city alderman, was
pttsldent of the Wort Texas Gh
ners Association nt the annua1
meeting of the held
in Abilene last week.

Mr. Sanders who is associated
with his father in the ginning
business here, is nlso active in
civic affairs and has served as a
member of tho City Council for
the part two years.

Other officers of the ginner's
association elected at the annual
meeting included Henry Moore of
Veribest first vice president; an'!
w. u. Ansley, Jr. of Abilene, sec

Sam Reed of

in
AJr,rnn Alhort T.

Vomer C. Dulaney, S. J. Holcomb, of Mr. Mrs. W.
uarnes, winur w- - uneuv -- i , Holcomb, Texus has
Virgil Newton, Herbert successfully completedhis

New

Lt. In

Sellers

according received

overseas

W.

company

training nt tho Army Air Forces
Advanced Flying Luke
F'icld

At ceremoniesAug
4. 1044 received tho Armv Air

commission
Army Corps Reserve, was
designateda flight officer in
Army tho United States.

He his pre-flig-ht

SantaAnna Bast-Sant-a

Anna, and pilot
with Army flying units

Hancock 'College of
Santa (Marin, Caty,. and Marana

Field, Ark,, before coming to

HeJaeH

UN wtiaJk

iSr

A memorial service will be held '

at the Church in Goree
afternoon at 3 o'clock for

Carlton C. Lane, Haskell county
soldier who was killed in action
in France on June 11th.

Corporal Lane, 33, was the
brother of -- Noah S. Lane of this
city. Before entering the service
he made his home with a

Ray Lane.of Goree for several
years. He was with an infantry
company j.n the,90th division-an- d

was stationed in Ireland and
England before the start the
invasion.

B B.
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Evangelist B. B. Crimm who Is
conducting a revivnl at the Bap-
tist church this city, was guest
speaker the meeting of the
Lions Cub Tuesday,and in a brief

talk told his hear--ef

s , they should look "home
front" problemsto keep intact the
aims for which American sodiers
are fighting.

"If we do not pay more
to the our homes

and our churches". Crimm said.
,'the boys when they come home
are liable to wonder what they
were fighting defend," lie
pointed out. Preceding his talk.
Bob Watkins, singer and Rayburn
Jones,"pianist, "who are assisting
Rev,-- Crimm, -- gave several
bers.--

Other visitors for the occasion
were::
Fouts. W- - W. Griffin and Alfred
Turnbow.

The revival nt the RobertsBap-
tist church closed Sunday night
after a baptizing in the baptis-
try of the First Baptist church
In the afternoon, seventeen can-
didates being baptized by the
Roberts pastor, Scott W.

Preaching In the meeting was
done by the pastor with
Torce and Elmer Wheatley In
charge of the music.Crowds, re-
portedly the largest in years,
furnished more than one
for the different prayer meet-
ings, nnd reported having ren I

371,000 versesduring the revival.
A special feature of the meet-

ing was the "Soap" service when
the evangelist told the audience
how to get clean "The blood
lesus Christ His Son clen.nset.1'
from all sin" and the parishion-
ers brought lye, and
toilet ioap to send Buckner Or- -

O'Brien and Walter S. Scott nfiphans Home nt Dallas, a total of
w" ubcu vvcic iwuicu uuvti-- siAiy-iw- o pounas,
ors for the area repre--l The Rev Hickey left Mon- -
sented by the regional for Mt. Pleasant church, six
tlon. miles south of Anson, to assist in

L.
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Mr.

a BTU training school this week
and begin another revival Fri-
day night.

o

A. T, Jr.

as Pilot
Frederick Army Air Field,

Okla. A. T. Fouts, Jr. of Rule
Texas has joined the world's mosl
powerful, ir forces as bomber-pilo-t.

On August 4 he received hU
Army Air Forces silver wings
and commission as 2nd Lt. in the

Corps silver wings und a second Impressive graduation

0ltfl ILh Dnalid.1
Training Command.

To Lt. Fouts graduation meant
the termination of ten months r;

world's most thorough mill- -
tprv flipM trpl"'"" nnd the real--.

teatlon that, fledgling airman no
longer, he may now become an
Integral part of the Allied forces
seeking to liberate 'an enslaved
WorU.-A- s Pi-- Ut

Mi war role? r Milever Wereaeiag am

Chief Petty Officer W. Mass--y,

son of W-- W. Massey of Pecos.
Texas,-- visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Josseletthis week.
He had been overseas thirt
months somewhere iu South Pa-
cific with U.S. Naval Air Forces
He is the brother of Joel W. Mas-
sey of Munday.

K. D.

Rites Held
Resident

of This City

for

K. D. Simmons, 67. lone-tim- e
Haskell resident and retired rural
route carrier, died at his home in
this city Thursday, August 3rd
Death 'was attributed to a heart
attack, as Mr. Simmons had no)
complained of any illness. He had
gone about his customary duties
on his farm and had returned
home around noon. After the
noon meal he retired to his bed-
room for a brief nap and relatives
found him dead when they went
to awaken him.

Mr. Simmons had been a resi-
dent of Haskell for more than
forty years, and formerly was en
gagedin the livery and feed busi-
ness before 'taking a position-- cf
rvral route carrier in the Haskell
postoffice. After serving some
twenty years in that capacity, he
retired from active service r.
few years ago and had devoted
his time to looking after his farm
interests.

A native of Mr.
Simmons was born February 23
1877 at Corinth, in Alcorn coun-
ty, the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Simmons, and he came with
his parents to Texas at an early
age. On Oct. 20, 1897 he married
Miss Bertha McClannhanat Lex-
ington, Texas, and they made
their home in that section before
coming to Haskell.

Mr. Simmonshad been a mem-
ber of Baptist Church since
1893, and also was a member of
the W.O.W. lodge.

Funeral service for Mr. Sim
mons was held at the First Bap-
tist Church in this city Satur
day morning at 10 o'cock with
Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor, of-

ficiating, assisted by Rev. W. P.

Albertson Baptist minister of
Munday Interment wns in Willow
cemetery with in
chagc of Holden Funeral Horn.
and Jones Cox & Company oi
this city.

Pallbearerswere I. N. Simmons,
Buck Calloway, Olcn Dotson, San.
Parks, D. O. Stephens,Buck Kcn-dric- k,

Harve Fry, A. M. Turner,
Ben Charlie Chapman, J. M.
Crawford. AH members of tin
family were named as honorary

Mr. Simmons is survived by his
widow, three daughters, Mrs. W.
G. Alderson of Lubboc, Mrt'.
Conner Christian and Mrs. Trav
Everett of Haskell, and a son,
Cpl. Harvey Simmons of Nas"i
ville, Tenn.. and a brother, Jack
Simmons of San Angelo. Several

also survive.
o

D.
as

AAF
Pecos, Texas, Jessie Dean

Fagan, ron of Mrs. R. O. Fagan
of this city received his silver
wings today when he graduated i"

ceremonym Flight Officer from the Ad- -
of of this twin-engi- ne advanced, vanced Two-Engi- ne Pilot School

4

the

an
'Woaejaat '

the

The new pilot, former rest
dent of Haskell, completed
course in training in twin-engi- ne

jircraft. was assignedto Pe-
cos from Chico Field, Chlco,

He is former student ofHas-
kell High School, Haskell Texas.

Army Air Field station
of uw AAP Training Cessmaad.ix
.leastae4 in 'the Mgsrie traaft-Fe- -e

area west Tessas.

Girls Encampment
Held
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Haskell and Knox County
Club Women Hold

Annual Meet

The Haskell and Knox Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Club
Women held their fourteenth an-

nual encampment August and
9 at Munday Park with the Has-
kell County ladles as guests. Fifty-s-

even club members repre-
senting ten of the home demon-
stration cubs in Haskell County
registered. Forty women repre-
senting seven clubs from Knox
County Were present.

After a period of singing and
recreation ledby Mrs. McGce of
Knox County .short play s and
skits were presented by the
clubs bs entertainment for thc
evcnlng. Munday club won first
place on an original skit- - Blue
Bonnet Club from Haskell coun
ty won second place; Union
Grove Club from Knox County
won third place.

Special guests attending Wed-
nesday were Miss Myrtle Mur-
ray, Specialist in Home Indus-
tries with the Extension Service,
Mrs. Isla Mae Chapman, District
Agent of District III, Miss

Carter, Home Demonstra-
tion (Agent from Throckmorton
Coiyity, (and her mother; Mrs.
H. B. Carter.

Reports were given by dele-
gates who had attendedthe state
meeting of Texas Home Demon-
stration Association in Austin.
Those reporting from Haskell
County were Mrs Bill Reeves,'
Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson, and Miss
Nora 'Waiter. Mrs. Chapman
gave--'a short-ta-K- on the value
of club work and presented Miss
Murray who spoke on "Post-
war Planning and Its Relation-
ship to Rural Families."

Officers for the 1945 encamp-
ment were elected at the busi-
ness session. The chairman elect-
ed was Mrs. A- - C. Denson. Mrs.
Tony Patterson was elected vice-chairm-an

and Mr. Guy Marshall
secretary-treasure-r. (Mrs Guy
Marshall as vice-chairm- an of the
Home Demonstration Council iu
Ha-ke-ll County extended the in-

vitation to the group to meet in
Haskell County next year.

Nephewof Mrs.
Hettie Williams

Killed in Action
News that her nephew was a

casualty of the war in Europe
came to County Clerk Mrs. Het-

tie Williams during the past week
end. He was Earl Forrest Hunt,
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. U.
Hunt of Tracy, Calif., and who
formerly lived in Lubbock.

Tne young soldier, a paratroop-
er in the U. S. Army, was killed
in action July 4th, ""according to
information received by Mr?.
Williams. He had been in France
since the start of the invasion,
and had written his parents Jum
25th telling some of his experi-
ences. Before going overseas,
young Hunt took his basic train
ing at San Diego, and later was
sent to Fort Benning, Ga., where
he took special training as mem-
ber of the Army paratroop unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt have an
other son in the Service, Willie m,
w'-- is stationed nt San Diego at
the present time.

Brother of Mrs,
W. J. Lane Dies

In DallasSunday
J. Allcfr, 78, brother of Mrs.

W. J. Lane of this city and of Eli
Williamson of Knox City, died i

his home in Dallas Sunday morn-
ing folowing brief illness, resi-
dent of Dallas for a number of
years. Mr, Allen hnd retired from

riir,y'it pxnc Armv Air TTi.iH i. i.mr businessseveral years ago, tie
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Exhibition of Work Done- -

By Girls Will Be
Feature

4-- H girls in the county are
miking final preparations to at-

tend the annunl 4-- H girls en-

campment to be held nt the fair
grounds in Haskell on August
and 19. according to Louise New-

man, County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, who is to direct the
camp. This year the encampment

to serve recreational fea
ture and rally day with an ex-

hibition of done by ttar
girls during the past year.

Registration begins at 3:0t V--
m. at the fair grounds. Plans
the orjening day include
minfi. group recreation and
Dlcnic nt the city
Recreation leaders are tmiar-Hutchinso- n

and Charlcle Am
mons of the Welnert 4-- H CJW
and Lois Helen Dipple of Mattmar
club.

A skit parliamentary proce-
dure under the direction of Misc.
H. H. Hines will be presented tor--
the Rule 4-- H Club.

Medical authorities tWfc
there have been no cases of
fantlle paralysis In this area VUm
year there no danger of hear-

ing to close the camp as was Gr-
ease last year.

F INAL RITES FDR

FORMER HASKELL

MANHE II TUESDAY

Marion Shook, Member f
Pioneer Family Here

Claimed.By Death
Funeral rite held in Ger

Texas, Tuesday afternoon,
o'clock for Marion Sbeok

tldent-,tfia- t cKjr or ryears ana memoer pw
eer Haskell county family. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. &.
Shook and was bom and rear
In this city.

Mr. Shook, 50, died Monday
morning, August in Mineral
Wells hospital following an ilmf
of about year. He had been
member of the Christian Churcrt
since boyhood--

Before going to Gordon in lf24.
Mr. Shook was connectedwith
local lumber concern, and was
engagedin that business in Gor-
don for several yca'rs. During hi
residence there he served six
years County Commissioner
of Palo Pinto county, and was an
native leader in the civic affairs
of his community. Mr. Shook was1

veteran of World War 1, and!
served overseaswith U. S. forces
during 1918-1- 9.

In addition to his parents, Mr.
Shook survived by five sistersv
Mrs. H. C. King and Mrs. Jim.
Dardon of Haskell, Mrs. Clyde
Grissom of Eastland; Mrs. Jese
Green of Snyder and Mrs. Troy
Post of Fort Worth- -

Mattson School
Term to Begin
Monday. Aug. 28

The 1944-4- 5 term of the Matt-so-n
School will begin Monday,

August 28, with large enroll-
ment expected, according to
Supt. Howard Holmsley.

A full schedule of classes hai
been worked out for the term.
Supt. Holmsley said.

Members of the faculty for th
coming are Mrs. J. D. Rob-
erts, Jr., Mrs- - Laverno Holmsley..
Mrs. Mabel Derr, Mrs. Mary
Merchant. Two vacancies on Ifte
teaching laculty remain to br
filled.

Mattson to Have
CommunityWork

Day on August17
Upon the recommendation nt

Supt HolmJley, Mattson Bo?"dA ! M M J t J I M A J A tt
announcedby Col. Orln Bush--1 survived Dy 4iis wue uuu im-- .trusteesvoieu nave seao,
ey, commandingofficer. children, in addition to his sis-- work-da- y Thursday, August 17.
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'JMurderFugitive
18 Being Sought

In This Section
3. Edgar Hoover, Director, Fcd--er- al

Burcnu of Investigation.
"Washington, D. C, today released
'io all law enforcement agencies
wanted notices reflecting the fin-
gerprint Impressions .vid photc-emp- h

of Rdndell Odcll Thorno--
berry, with allays J. C Ktrby,

JRaiidel Odell Thorneberry. Ran-,d-el

Thorncburg. R O. Thornber-r-y,

Randall Thornebcrrv, and-- Brown" who is wanted for Un-
lawful Flight to Avoid Prosecu-
tion for murder and for a viola-
tion of the National Motor Ve-

hicle Theft Act

murder.
October H

escaped

gas-oli- ie

rationing

it
.t

Randel Thor-ioborr- v w
' Poteau, Oklahoma

born October October 1943 '
"iniMc, Texas, son Frank M.i Thorneberry brothers i"
Thorneberry and charged with a violation oi he
Thorneberry. Since Motor Vehicle Theft i
Thorneberry' has arrested on m connection with the a 'l
numerous occasions in Tcxa. transportation of "v

Arkansas. and Sheriff's Prosecuti--
Colorado on various charges in- - initiated against "i
eluding with firearms November 1, in Colorado f r
and murder.

Handel Thorneberry is married
to Heba Hurt Thorneberry and
has two young sons, two and
five. Investigation has indicated
the probability that Thorneber-ry'-s

and sons are with him
This individual is a brother of

O-- B- - Thorneberry'.exconv who
"was apprehendedby Special Ag-
ents of the FBI and members of
the Sheriffs Office at Waco
Texas, on December3. 1943. The
two brothers had disagreement
and became separated prior to
the of O. B. Thorneberry's
arrest. O. B Thorneberry w.v

en April 18. to
serve thirty-fo- ur U life im-
prisonment in the Colorado
Penitentiary. J. Edgar Hoover, D-
irector, FBI, stated that the ap-
prehension of O B. Thorneberry
was the result of splendid co-
operative effort the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and loc?l
law enforcement agencies

The 1 .orneberry brothers were
arrestee ,t Saratoga, Wyoming.
August 1943, by a memberof
the Sheriff's Office at R,,wlin
and a member of the Wvoming
.Highway Patrol on informatior
that these brothers were contem-
plating robbery of a gambling
establishment in Rawlins, Wyom-
ing. Found in their possessions
at the time of this wereeight firearms: a .16 gauge Sears-jRoebuc- k

a Montgomery.
ward bolt action .22 repeater ri-
fle, a Frontier model 44 revolvera .n gauge Martin shotgun r.
model No. 1894 30 30 Winches-ter, a. .410 MassachusettsFirearmCompany shotgun, a Wincheste-N-o.

1894 model 32.40 bolt actionrifle and u 22 calibre single-h- ot

Winchester. The last twawwms were the possession of
Etpelbert Purdy, a sheep-herd- er

wao naa Deen lound dead insheepwagon at his camp approx-
imately fourteen miles south ofHayden. Colorado, on August 11
1M3. The Thorneberry brothers

-- dmitted having robbed and
wound this Individual prior to the

M

.Prescription Filled
iter 15 Million Times
Recommendedto do just two thingi:
rtfieve constipation and jai on tht
stomach.
This successfulprescription is now putn under name of ADLERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerika time
tfou stop at your and tee
tor yourself how quictcly gas is

and gentle but thorough
actionfollows. for old young.
Gaf4f frJ from your d'ntflit lojmj,

OATES DRUG STORE

.1111

time of their arrest. They wore
transferred to the County Jnll nt
SteamboatSprings, Colorado, on
August 17, 1943, to await trial for

At 3:15 p. m. an
Randel and O B. Thorne-

berry from the County
Jail at SteamboatSprings, Colo-

rado by assaulting and overpow-
ering the Sheriff from whom tlvy
stole his billfold, credentials,

coupons and
keys to the sheriff's automobile.
,i 1942 maroon Pontine coach V
the time this nutomobile was sto-

len contained a .22 calibre pis-
tol, a .45 calibre revolver anrt
least one box of nmmumttjTln autom bile was recocro1
abandoned after having tP"n

I burned on January 12, 1944 ntv
Odell

20, 1917. at" Cle- -' On 30.
the of

Elizabeth
1934. Randel National

theft
interstate

.Missouri, Wyoming nutomobile.
w.is them

robbery 1943,

aged

wife

ict,

time

sentenced 1944,
years

State

by

10,

arrest

shotgun,

his

the
next

druggist's

bowel
Good and

1913.

the

been

Unlawful Flight to Avoid Pros. --

cuticn for murder
Rondel Odell Thorneberry w u

as being twenty-si- x

vears of age. five feet ten inches
in height, weighing one hundred
ii nd forty pounds His eyes .iiid
hair are brown, his complexio
is described as medium and wi

build ns slender. His former oc-

cupations include truck driver,
waiter, laborer and tailor. He s
known to have traveled as an
itinerant farm laborer and an
alleged sewing machine repair
man The initials "RT." are tat-
tooed on his left forearm there ta
a one-ha- lf inch scar over h
right eye, a scar above the little,
finger of his left hand, and
four-poi- nt scar on the inside
his left forearm.

Randel Thorneberry is believer
to be armed and is considered.
dangerous fugitive.

Thomeberry's wife. Reba Hur
Thorneberry. age twenty-thre- e, i
described as being approximate)
fie feet six inches tall, weighing
one hundred thirty pounds. wi'-blond-

hair and blue eyes.
Dean R. Morley, Special Age

in Charge of the Dallas Divisio-o- f

the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation requested that any per
son having information that iiu
issist in locating Randel Ode.
Thorneberry is requestedto com
municate with the FBI DiMfio
Office. 1318 Mercantile Ban'.
Building. telephone Riversid
6101.
local

Dallas. Texas, or with any
law enforcementagency Jo

Haskell WAC In England

Cpl. Hazel Robertson of the
WAC is serving as stock recorc
clerk at an air service command
somewhere in England. Before
her enlistment in 1942 she was
employed by Sakowitz in Hous-
ton. She is the daughter of Jon.
E. Robertson of San Angelo nnd
former resident of Haskell.

Constructs100 Tanks

J P. Andrews of Dallas, who
came here with his tanking crew
und machinery on March 1st, now
has completed over 100 tanks,
most of them in the south part ot
the county. Mr. Andrews repot ti
that he has more than 100 tank"
contracted to dig in this section

YOVtt WAR BOND

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements.Phone51 J

A. T.

FREE

REBORN P-3-9 FIGHTER PLANE
NAMED "SPARE PARTS" -
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"Sparc Parts" isxthc name of this reborn Bell 9 Airacobra fichfrr.
Piddled by Jap bullets in the South Pariflic, it was tough enough to br
patched together again v it Ii odds and ends after officers at first thought it
was ready tor tnc tunk pile, i lie picture is an othci.il U. i. Air o

and shoussome of the men fcho put their spare parts to good use.

Ingenuity assomeone haspoint-o-ut

is one of the real secret
weapons of American soldiers.

And, to prove the point, the
story has just drifted back to this
country about how a group df
mechanical-minde- d boys in a South
Pacific theater took a bullet-riddle-d

plane, a collection of odds
and ends, a lot of elbow-greas-e

and, with these ingredients, put
together a fighter plane that no
one expected to see.

They started with a wrecked
Bell Aircraft Airacobra (P-3-

RedCrossSinkers
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LUut. Col. Frank S. Perego or
CanirJigua,N. Y and Capt. Rich-
ard K. Leary of Annapolis, Md.,
sanpetome of Uie doughnut of-

fered by Red Cross worker.

Army Answers
Questions

Your questions on allotments,
insurance, legal problems or oth
er matters as they relate to Army
personnel and their dependents
will be answered in this column
or by letter. Write Headquarters
Eighth Service Command, Dallas
2, Texas.

Q. Is it appropriate for a
mother to wear the Purple Heart
awarded to her son who died in
the service?

A. Since the right to wear
military decorations is reserved
for those to whom they were
awarded, it is not consideredap-
propriate for even the mother of
a soldier who died in the ser-
vice to wear her son's Purple
Heart.

Q. Can a stepchild fully de-
pendent on its stepfather get an
allowance from the stepfather in
the Army if the child is not le-

gally adopted?

Get the Most For
Your Maize . . .

Bring Your Grain Here for Top
Pricesand a Quick Deal!
We are preparedto unloa.l your trucks quickly withour electric elevator and get them back to your combine.
If you need additional trucks to handleyour harvest,letus know and we will be glad to send any of our availabletrucks to your fields.

Bring Us Your Poultry, Eggs
and Cream

Market Poultry & Egg a
Ballard, Mgr. Haskell, Texas 85

THE PWE59
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shot down in combat by the Japs.
It was all ready for the junk heap.
But they scrambled around and
got togetherenough salvaged parts
to put the plane back into flying
trim again.

Appropriately enough, thev
named the ship "Spare Parts."

Builders of the plane are mem-
bers of the Sky Riders Squadron
of the Seventh Air Force.

Written off the books, no longer
boasting a Ferial number, the re-
born fighter, at last reports, was
still doing a job in the air.

A. Yes, providing the child Is
a member of the soldier's house-
hold.

Q. Can a wife draw an allow-
ance from her husband in the
Army if he does not Vant her to"

A. The wife of a soldier may
apply for a family allowance to
which her husband must contrib-
ute, whether he desires it or not.
She must fill out War Depart

aiscnarged.'
of Dependoncy Benefits. Newark
2, New Jerseywith certified proof
of the marriage. There is one ex-
ception, however. If the soldier
husband is a master sergeant,
first sergeant, technical sergeant,
staff sergeant or technical third
grade and already hns a mone-
tary allownce in lieu of quarters
which he wishes to continue in-

stead of the family allowance,
wife not receive the family
allowance.

Q. My husband soon bo
a master sergeant.How much wit!
he get a month? ,

A. He will receive pay oTJ
$138.00 per month. For each three
years of service he is entitled to
an additional five percent of this
base pay. He is further entitled
to receive either a family allow- -

WINTER, conditioner
cmures dependable

humidity throughout your home
doyi.

SUMMER, conditioner

...providing refrething. Invigorating
cooled

SEASON year
conditionergivei live, clean

drofti

for you and the children,
any. receiving a mono
tary allowance $37.50 per
month for quarters before hut
November, he may choose ac-

cept instead the family al-

lowance.
Do overseas soldiers get

more pay than thesoldiers hte
United States?

enlisted man receives
increase pay per

cent serving duty,
Alaska beyond the contin-

ental limits the United States.
officer receives increase

his base pay ten per cent for
similar service.

the government pay
money toward family allowance?
for WACS well soldiers?

Yes. Members the Wo- -
Army Corps may grant--

I a family allowance for depend
I end children, dependenthusband--,

also for dcpenlent brothers
and sisters.

My father, who was a
World War buried

a national cemetery'. --Mother does
j not have long to and it
j would ensc my mind she knew

IN the go oir
you warmth and

coldeit
IN the goi oir
brlngi hot, sticky weather

air.
IN EVERY In.
goi air you
air out
dirt and pollen.
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live,
if

sne couia oe Duriea in tne
cemetery. Is possible.

A. Yes. Burial in a national
cemeterymay be arranged for the
widow of an honorably discharged
veteran.

Q. husband just wrote me
from overseas that he is now
drawing his first "fogy". What
dees that mean?

A. A "fogy" is army slang for
a five per cent increase in bare
pay given for each three years of
service.

Q. My son, who is 17, just
graduated from high school.-I-s it
true thnt he can join the Army
and go to college at Army ex
pense?

. on I i
Enlisted ho for o.nrh

Corps or Air Corps Enlisted Re
serve, is eligible for college train-
ing at Army expenseif he passes
an examination which may bo ta-

ken nt any Army Air Forces Ex-
amining Board or at any recruit-
ing Induction station. He is
subject, however, to be called to
active service with the Army

he reaches18.
Q. Does veteran who held a

civil service job before he was
ment AGO Form No. 625 and mail1 Inducted his job when
it to the War Department Office ine ls

his
will

will

on

relief

of

dull,

this

his

An

this

My

youm.
fn

and

wne

A. Yes. If a serviceman is .in
employee of the government un-
der a civil service status, he must
be restored to a position of like
seniority, status and pay, pro-
vided he is physically able to
work and makesapplication with
in 40 days after being honorably
dischargedfrom the Army, Navy
or Marine Corps.

O- -i
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SUMMER COOLING .... WINTER HEATING

For house simple

Ml If

ill

Architect
Before ruih, not your

down with work out the plans
built all-ye- gas conditioning. He can give

you right now. And having
readywhen materials are made you
will be In position to securesome of the deliveries.

Certificates of
War Necessity to
Be Kept as Record

Operators of commercial motor
vehiclesarc required to keep

of the operation of all vehi-

cles covered by certificates of war
necessity although they may u?n
simplified forms of their own, the
Office of Defense Transportation
announcedtoday.

While the ODT feels that
of miles traveled, motor fuel

used and tiro made
are more today than
ever before, such records may be
kept on forms suitable to the con-

venience of the operators it
explained.

Forms 17 17-- a, formerly
required by the ODT for report
of operationsnnd tire inspections,
have been and will noj

be supplied-- Operators
a supply of these

forms, however, may continue to
use them, the ODT said. AU rec-

ords be subject to periodic
inspectionsby ODT officials.

Information required of opera-
tors in keeping records of vehi-
cles operations Include a record
of tire inspection for

date of jinspec-tio-n

station number, county and
State; serial number or brand of
tires requiring sendee and de-

scription of the required tire or
vehicle services; certification of
inspector that no is nec-ccssar-y,

or certification sucn
service as was required has been
performed.

must be inspected at the
end of 5,000 miles of operation or
at the end of six months, which-
ever comes first, the ODT said.

With certain a rcc--
n. ii year-oi- a --a t,i,. --....a

joining the Reserve n,,rpA kint vnh.vi

a

get back

from

for new
oir

was

- .- -- -- w - ..vx.. .w. .. . .........
engngeduertincate holders in

nondistributivc operations are re-
quired to keep such records only
in respectof loads in
over-thc-ro- ad operations. Gener-
ally speaking, the ODT pointed
out, certificate holders arc not re-

quired to keep a record of loads
in vehicles (ngliged

in (1) retail distribution service
(other than tank vehicles) (2;
construction (3)
maintenance or repair services;
(4) transportation of property
wholly within the boundaries of
any property under common car-
rier control or or
betweensuch properties when not
separatedby than one mile

L(5) .safety or pub
lic utility service; and (6) farm-
ing or the transportation of farm
products or supplies (not includ-
ing for-hi- re vehicles).

Every certificate holder who
a property-carryin-g

is required to keep record
for each vehicle of the number of

the vehicle was idle with the
reasons therefor, the ODT ex-
plained.

Some classes of operators, such
as local and over-the-ro- ad com-
mon carriers, and petroleum tank
truck operators, are presently

by the ODT to file

"Like a mountain breeze" --that's just the kind of air you, too, can enjoy
in home ot tomorrow with All-ye- ar Gas It pro-
vides summercooling . . . winter heating. . . properhumidity through every
season... at the flick of a switch.

system of air is so flexible that you can switch
from cooling to heating, or vice versa in a split second without even
going to the equipment room. It is an example of what the gas
lias ready for tomorrow's home.

Savefor this modern comfort which will be ready for you at war's
end. Buy War Bonds and Stamps.
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monthly opeatlng report. The
forms for thesereports are mailed
directly to the operators by the
ODT and arc required to be filled
out and returned by thc 15th of
the month following the month
Indicated on the faceof the form.

Operators were advised not to
mail in monthly reports unless
specifically requested to do so.
The ODT told operators It Js
"trying to simplify for you tho
task of keeping all truck records."

o
Spotlight On Soil Conservation

COLLEGE STATION. Soli
and water conservation in TcxaJ
will be in thc spotlight durinC
August.

Governor Coke Stevenson has
issued a proclamation designating
August 18 as Soil Water Con-fcrvntl- on

Day in Tex. and super-
visors of the 125 soil conserva-
tion districts in the state arc
making plans for its proper ob-
servance. According to Paul G.

i v i
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I Am Now OperatingA . . .

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My shop is now located upsUiri
UatesDrug Store.

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy.
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RULE
ATTENDING iMETIIODIST
YOUTH SCHOOL

Miss Barbara Leon loft intt
week for Fuyetteville, Arkansas,!
whore- - sne will attend a two weeks
Methodist Youth school. Miss Le-
on Is a sub-distr- ict delegatefrom
Stamford.

BLUE BONNET CLUB
Members of the Blue Bonnet

Home Demonstration club met
Thursday Aug. 3 in
the home of Mrs. C. H. Youns,
with the Mrs. Joe Hol-co-

presiding for the business
meeting. Plans were made for the
r.nnual picnic to be held August
30 at Stamford. The following
members were present: Mrs. Less
Lewis, Mrs. Corbit Lytic, Mrs. Ed
Wilson, Mrs. Guy Young, Mrs.
Lionnic Martin, Mrs. restus Hunt,
Mr?. R. D. Hagle, Mrs. Bill Hen-
ry, Mrs. Ruben Lambert, Mrs.
Frank Seltz, Mrs. Albert Swartz,
Mrs. Ed Conner, Mrs. Tom Row-
an, Mrs. Walter Quade. Mrs. A.
C. Dcnson, Mrs. Vernon Allison.
Mrs. Joe Mrs. Bill Jen-
nings. Mrs. Arthur Williams, and
Mrs O. J. McCain.

A. T. POUTS RECEIVES
COMMISSION AT FREDERICK.
OKLAHOMA AIR BASE

A. T. Fouts, Jr., son of. Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Fouts of Rule received
his wings and as i
pilot in class 44--G last Friday at

Lieutenant
Fouts is home on leave for a few
days before reporting to Inde--

Lane-Felk-er
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nftcrnoon,

president,

Holcomb,

commission

Frederick, Oklahoma.
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SSiT 5MWH Vane
Silrtal1 on a d"ker

r B !h own comPanln toP
inn .i V ' u"-wo- oi Dancesweave

led wlth well-bre- d almpll-F- y.

Saes 9 to 15,

t1

.'.

pcndcncc, Kansas for B-- 24 tran-
sition,

VERNON TOWNSEND
RECEIVES WINGS
AND COMMISSION

Vernon Townsend, son of Mrs.
Henry Townsend received hh
wlng3 and commission as u pilot
In class 44--G last Friday at Tur-
ner Field, Georgia.He is home on
leaVe for SCVer.il dnvs hnfnrn rn.
porting to Dodge City, Kansas for

fl TransIHnn
Lieutenant Townsend has two

brothers in the Air Corps, Lt. Jetf
Bub Townsonrf. Uhn Vino rntlirnnr?
from the Europeantheatre of war
is at present a bombardier in-
structor at an Angelo Air Base.
Lt. Henry Townsendof the Armv
Ferry Command is stationed in
the Southwest Pacific.

BABY BOY
Captain and Mrs. 0nr Ovnr.

ton are announcing the arrival of
a baby boy, born August 6th in
the Knox City hospital. Tho
VOUne man's lYnmo U Mlntinnl TTn
gene. Grandparents ore Mr. and
Mrs. Overton of Paint Creek and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jonesof Rule.
Captain Overton is stationed in
nawau.

BABY GIRL
Pfc. and Mrs. Edell Moore are

announcing the arrival of n hnhv
girl, born August 1 in the Hen
dricks Memorial hospital in Abi-
lene. Janet Kay is the baby3
name. Grandparents are Mr. a.nd
Mrs. Luther Malone of Rule and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore of Abi-
lene. Pfc. More is stationed in
Florida.
ATTENDS GRADUATION
EXERCISES IN OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fouts and

j SUN I MONl WESI WED THUR I FRl I SAT

&

I

I i '
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Top shown in Harper's Bazaar
New-looki- ng suit in a fine virgin
wool. Smartly styled with a fetch-
ing Peter Pan collar and nice
jacket detail. Sizes 9 to 15.
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Mildred. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Fouts, Ed Tildon, Jan and Lanell,
Mr and Mrs. Arvil Tanner, Mary
Margaret and Beth, attended the
graduation exercises of their son
and brother, A. T. Fouts, Jr. who
received his commission and
wings Friday at Frederick, Okla.

HERE AND THERE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Morgan of
Grand ' Prairie visited, relative
and friends in Rule this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L, Mercer were
Abilene visitors Monday.

Mrs. Robert Reeves, and little
daughter, Posey, are the guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reeves in
Denison this week.

Mrs. Pete Lane and Mrs. Lei
Mitchell are visiting Mrs. Mitch
ell's daughter, Mrs. Ray Stroh,
near Denver, Colorida.

Mrs. Roy Davis and Mrs. Jess
Place were the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. B ,H. Davis In Abilene Fri-
day.

Miss Reba Stahl returned home
Friday from a week's visit with
her sister, Mrs. Vernon Middle-to- n

in Amarlllo.
Helen Lefler returned her

home in Goree Thursday aftei

i

to

1

ttt!is3&

visiting several days in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole.

Miss Rhogesla Chnmbers, who
has been employed at Ellngton
Field, Houston the past two
months, has returned home.

Mrs. Anna Yarbrough Is visit
ing relatives in Los Angeles ani
other points In California.

E. B. Whorton and sons, Sonny
and Bobby and Mrs. Kate Whor-
ton spent several days last wek
in Dallas.

Mrs. Luther Malone spent last
week in Abilene with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edell Moore.

Jimmy Llndsey has returned
home fronvavisit with his grand-
parents in Spnora.

Mrs. Evelyn.' Zengens of Dalns
spent the week end with her son,
Larry and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Westmoreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis of
Stamford were the guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Wilson Friday ev-
ening.

Mrs. Walter Hills visited friend!,
in Dallas several days last week.

Cpl. Maggie Cole of Camp Hood
visited her sister, Mrs. W. O.
Smith the first of this week.

Mrs. Mozell Cantrell of W-ic- o

for largecrowdson

Church lawn.

I

,lbl
1

j 'I 7T

is the guest of Mrs. Douglas Bus-
by ttiis week.

ScnmanFirst Class Miles Owen
Powell spqnt sevui'nl days last
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Powell.

Mrs. Joe Holcomb spent th;
week-en- d in Denton with hrr
daughter, Emma Jo, who is at-

tending North Texas State Teach-
ers College

Mr. and Mrs. Adrion Lott of
Dulliis spent the week-en- d 1 1

Rule with Mr. Lott's parents,Mi.
and Mrs. Corrie Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Boil and
sons, Billy Bob and Jackie of
Beaumont visited relatives in
Stamford and Rule this Week.

Newt Cole transacted business
in Stamford Saturday.

Mrs. Herb McCain and Miss
Jane Cole shopped in Haskell
Saturday.

Miss Sarah Lou Carothers of
Anson is visiting friends in Rule
this week.

Bill Yarbrough is visiting his
mother, Mrs. J. W. Yarbrough In
Fort Worth.

Lee Yarbrough of Dallas trans-
acted busLncs in Rule last week.

The Dennis Chapel Club

The Club met in the home o.
Mrs. Guy Marshall. Plans were
made for the encampment and
the evening was spent listening
to a report of Mrs. Cecil Hutchin
osn's trip and
very Interestnig. Those presentj
were: Mrs. Ora Childress, Mrs.
Jack Walker, Mrs. Billy Hutchens,
Mrs. Ben Redwine, Mrs.

Mrs. Robert Hutchin-
son, Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson and

Mrs. Guy Marshall.
The next meeting wil be in

the home of Mrs. Ben Redwine.
September 1. Visitors are always
welcome.

o
"MOJAVE FDCEBRAND"

IS ATTRACTION AT
RITA WEEKEND

"The Mojave Firebrand," one
solid hour of thrilling entertanl-men-t

is the headline attraction
Friday and Saturday at the Rita
Theater. Lovers of western thrill-
ers will pot be disppointed in this
one. A late newsreel and chapter
four of the Don Wlnslow
are included on the film program.

o

Leaves to Join Husband
Mrs. Joe E. Thomson, the for-

mer Frances Chapmanbefore her
recent marriage left Tuesday
join her husband, Ensign Thom-
son at Jacksonville, Fla.

t
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Liberty Club Meets

Mcmbeis und visitors of tho
Liberty club met Monday, July
31 with Mrs, J. B. Marr, our
chairman, in

After a recreation program was
enjoyed, new and old business
was attended to. A discussion of
our encampment was made and
then our program was practiced.
Plans for our social was made.

A delicious refreshment plale
was served to a visitor, Mrs. Fred
Ray, one new member, Mrs, Joe
Ragsdale,Roy Fought, P. D. Bod-d- y,

C. L. Gordon, D. L, Specr, R.
G. Freeby, John Wisdom, R. L.
Lcclaire, J. R. Davis, J. A. Lan- -
dess, O P. Collins, W. J. Ken-dric- k.

We will meet next with Mrs.
Ragsdale on Monday, August 11.

RECLAIM QUARTER OF
MILLION MEN

Treatment of Syphilis Is re-
sponsible for the presencein the
armed forces of 125,000 men who
otherwise would have been un-
fit for service, and for making
140,000 others available for ser-
vice ufiless otherwise disquali-
fied, the U.S. Public Health Ser
vice reports. Among the first 15
million selective service regis-
trants given blood tests, evidence
of Syphilis was found among
720,000. Selective Service Boards

to Austin, which was State Local Health Depavt- -

hostess,

THIS

serial

to

charge.

ments, Army and Navy cooperat-
ed in tracing, treating and tn--

(dUcting Joifocted registrants.

SCHOOL TEACHER
NOW CADET NURSE

"

B. B.

in

tl

i

house," Rita Turner, Linn, Mow
took her opportunity to get helpt
in achieving her life-lo- ng am-
bition to become a nurse by be-

ing among the first to enlist far.
the U.S. Cadet Nurse Corps, The
U.S. Public Health Service wkjik
at least 00,000 more Cadets ant
needed this year to meet requests
for hospital personnel.

o

U.S. GOVERNMENT MANUAL

The summer 1944 edition of that
"United States Government Man

fual," official handbook of Th--
Federal Government, now dcjsc
printed, gives the name and func-
tion of eachFederal Agency, both.
"Emergecy" and "Old Line." The
Manual may be bought for $L
from the Superintendent of Doc-
uments, Government Printing Of-
fice. Washington, D. C. (25).

o

WANT CONSUMER
PRICE LISTS

Large-scal-e distribution of four-t-o

five million consumer price-list- s

is neededin connection with.
i campaign to "Sell Retailers on.
Their Stake in Price Control," de-

clared the Consumer Advisory
Committee to OPA in protesting
against substitution of a plan of.
posting community ceiling price;
lists in retail stores.Shoppersarc
too hurried or too timid to ques-
tion prices in the presenceof oth-
er shopperswho may be waiting.
the committee said. Informed
shopping, the advisorsbelieve, hr
possible only when consumer
have studied their celling prices--

After seven years teaching nil Ut home"grades In "The Little Red School- -

NOTICE
To the people of Haskell and vicinity I have
taken over management of the Peoples Barber
Shop on th east aide of the square, and extend a
hearty welcome to come in and try our service.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

A. Norman
PEOPLESBARBER SHOP

First Baptist Church
Monday Aug. 7 to SundayAug. 20

Services 10:00 a. m. and 8:30p. m.

Preparing

VV

CRIMM, Evangelist

F.

A greatsong service will pre-

cedeeach sermon.

K

I i4.f '" '

r ft

- Come in a prayingspirit and you will go awaywith more good in your heart,

A farm Welcome Awaits You!
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Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bennett
returned this week from n week's
vacation spent with relatives in
Lubbock.

Mrs. P. M. Mullins and baby,
aon, Tiurl, left Tuesday for Dal-Ja- s,

where Burl will be u patient
in the Scotish Rite hospital ther.c

Van William's Place will

Be Closed Monday

For

Repainting

MART

t

SOCIETY
SJIERRXLL-DURHA-M

Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Shernl of
Louisville, Ky son of Mrs. R b.
Sherrlll of this city and one or
Haskell's oldest pioneer families
are announcingthe of
their daughter, Miss Mar
Hnrdwicke Sherrill to Lt. Hugh
Murry Durham, Anchorage.

iMiss Sherrill is a graduate of
the Louisville Schoo
and Attended Wellesley college. Lt
Durham, now in South Pacific,
was graduated from the Anchor-
age High School, took postgrad-
uate work at the Kmtuekv Mill.
tary Institute and is a graduate
of the United States Naval Aca- -

Martin and girls, Carol Jean and
No date has been set for the

I :UFT0N

Candidatefor

Sheriff
Will appreciateyour continued sup-

port in theSecondPrimary, August 26.

Borr ar.d reared in Haskell county.
Has nvQr lived elsewhere.

Qualified by experience as a former
deputy sheriff.

Due to wartime scarcitiesof gasoline
and tires, it has been impossible for
me to makea personalsolicitationfor
your vote.

STAR

4

..

DEL MONTE

jar
PECAN VALLEY

FANC BLUr ROSE

CHARMIN

79c

29c

24 -- OUNCE JAR

. 39c

BOTTLE

19c

25c

. 10c

Sv

6c
(ice lb. 3c- 12c

12c

13c

:

J

Delegates Return From
State Convention of
II.-- Clubs

Delegates from Haskell count
to the Texas Home
convention which was held in
Austin, August 1, 2 and 3 re-

turned to their homes Friday,
This was indeed a most inter-

esting meeting as it was held in
the Senate chamber of our own
State Capitol, where all our Sta'c
laws are made.

The convention passed a reso-
lution that the next
request to amend thelaw so that
board members to the A. and M.
college be selected from each
senatorial district and that runl
women be included on the A. and
M. board. There arc 31 senatorial
districts.

One of the
for study in all H.-- D. clubs was
to ask Tom Connolly and Cordcll
Hull that T.H.D.A.
be asked to sit on postwar board

many other study programs
were Our own
governor, Coke Stevenson spoke
to the convention on the first af-
ternoon. His subject was "Run.l
Women in Postwar

Governor Stevenson invited all
WOITen to the mansion for n re
ception that afternoonat 5 o'clock

puch and home-mad- e cookies
were served to all visitors. They
were then shown through the
mansion where we met the gov-
ernor's mother, who is 83. The
governor himself helped wasli
dishes and can he wash dishes.

468 rural women from every
county in Texas attended this
THDA meeting. Those attending
irom iiaskeil county were: Mrs.
Cecil Mrs. Bill
Reees, Mrs. Alfred Force, r.s
delegatesand Miss Nora Walters
as a member of the State Mar-
keting

These Women had the pleasure
of meeting our former County
Judge, J. C. Davis, Jr., who was
indeed glad to meet friends from,
home and sent his regards to all.

This was indeed a most coloi-f- ul

and historical meetinK and
will not be soon forgotten by any
those attending. Nora Walters.

Mrs R. C. Whitmore returned
home last week from a visit with
her Mrs. W. D. Smith
and family of Ft. Worth. While
away she also visited her sisters,
Mrs. Ike asd family of

I and Mrs. R. E. Had
and family of Texas.

CLAPP S

cans
15EE BRAND

THE FREE PRESS

U. S. at Mexico

View of a corner of Central I'laza In Mexico City CitIm'? the "battle"
.hat raged there when police and firemen, nltii aid of 91G.001 fire engine
icccntly Imported from the United States, attempted to break up an
Illegal meeting of the National ProletarianFront. The fire engine was
i.iiany acsiTojcu ana scores ncre mjuri-u- .

Honored on 5th Birthday Mrs. E.
at

On Frfrtnw Aumist: 4. Mrs. Ails- - in Ilnmemiiklnir Cnttiurc
tin New honored her little dnugh- -
tor, WandaSue on her fifth birth- - Thursday afternoon between 5
day at the park. The afternoon and 8, Mrs. Joseph E. Thomson
was spent playing games then the former Frances Chapman of
Wanda Sue her pret- - this city, was named honorceat
ty presents. The on the a shower in the cot-wh- ite

cakewere lit and blown out tage. Mmes. Frank Reynolds, Jack
and ice cream and cookies wcira Speer, Woodrow Misses
served to: Sorchta Andrews, Da-.Syb- yl King and Billie Jack Speer
vid and Bobbie Foil, Barbara Lee were hostesses. Misses Mildred
and Johnny Lnckev, Lela .Fnyc Chapman, Jane Richcy and

Kenneth Schwartz, Wan-- crine Davis assisted in entertain-d-a

Sue New, Frankie Louise
Eva Sue and Wayne i The cottage was

Amnions, C. D. Grissom, Robert decoratedwith garden flowers.
June Mabry, Jimmy Brock. Floyd
Self, Tommle Joyce
Patsy Ann Toliver, Melba. Jear ,

Morris SystemGrocery
specialprices offered week-en-d afford patrons op-portunity popular family prices:

Specials Friday Saturday
ARMOUR'S

PURE LARD, pounds

LITECRUST

FLOUR, 25-pou- nd sack

COFFEE,

PEANUT BUTTER

IMITATION

VANILLA EXTRACT

RICE3H-Ounc-e package

TISSUE, rolls

engagement

Collegiate

n.niuwj
lyUftVTW

$1,29

FIRM LETTUCE head
FRESH CARROTS-bun-ch

CABBAGE, pound
WATERMELONS cold),
GRAPEFRUIT pound
CALIFORNIA ORANGES, pound
CALIFORNIA LEMONS, pound
F1$E$II PEACHES, NECTARINES

APRICOTS,PLUMS
GRAPES APPLES

Morris
WEST SIDE SQUAEE

Demonstration

legislation

recommendation?

representatives

recommended.

Conditions".

Hutchinson,

Committee.

daughter,

Hollbrooks
Greenville,

Campbell,

Fire Engine Riot

Joseph
Named Shower

unwrapped
candles homemaking

Perrin,

Caht-Philip-s,

beautifully

McGregor,
tniosts nrrivert. thev,

the by Mrs.
Frank Reynolds. In receiving

Andress, Frankie Don Myrtis, i line was Miss Sybyl King, who
Marie and EugeneMullins, Billy presentedthe honoree and her
Brock, Delbert, Nelda and, Joyce mother, Mrs. Chapman. Mrs.
Rose, Nelda Oldham, Sarah Jean Woodrow Chapman presided over
Williams. PntRV Ann .Tnrnhn. Mrs i the Bride's Books, which she
.Doyle Andrews, Mrs. Rose Phil-- made presentedto the bride.
ips, Mrs. Dick Andrews, Mrs.i "irs- - jncK speer snowea guis,
Gilbert Ammons, Mrs. Ftecman

' whl,e Miss Billle Jck Speer
Mullins, Mrs. D. N. Foil, (Mrs. J played records during the after-- D.

Robison, Mrs. Schwartz, Mrs. noon.
Cecil Lackey, Mrs. Austin New,' Punch was ladled by Miss Mil-th- is

sendinggifts were:: Mrs. Eiul dred Chapman and Misses Caht--
Tt...!..!, .. J r v... I ntlnn TV,t,?C nnrl Tama 131nt.n..JJUUIUIS, UI1U iVirS. .0 -- aSS. .i.w mu ivitui.'

o helped with the serving mints
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McCintock md cookies,

of Levelland. former rcsidant Guest list includpd: Mmis. WmI- -
.here spent Wednesday visitlnc ' lace Cox, Ray Denton. Dennis
friends in this city. They were en , Ratliff, Jerry Cox, Elma Guest,
route to Fort Worth vhp thrv
plan to make their home in the
future. Mr. McClintock was for-
merly connected with the Haskell
Telephone Company and was
chief of the Haskell Fire Depart-me-nt

before going to Levellana1.
:

The by this storeeach our anto saveon many items for the menu.Check these

For and
KELLOGG'S
ALL-BRA- N, 2 packages 25c

WHITE SWAN 2 NO CANS
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c

FAULTLESS CREAM STYLE

SWEET CORN, 2 No. 2 cans
LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE, 2 No. can
BIRD'S

GRAPE PUNCH pint bottle

BABY FOODS

HASKELL

25c

25c

13c

25c

2Sc FLY SPRAY - pint 25c. Quart 45c

PLAIN STEAK, pound 25c
GROUND MEAT, pound 22c
FLESH ROAST, pound 25c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, pound 28c

MINCE MEAT (rum added),IbTm
nm.ADELPIIIA
CREAM CHEESE, pkg. 12c
MEADOWLAKE or NUCOA
OLEO MARGARINE, pound . . 23c

HOT BAR-B-- Q EVERY DAY

SystemGrocery
R. N. MORRIS, Owner HASKELL, TEXAS

i

Thomson
Honorce

As the -
were met at door

the

and

uunu
of

oene xonn, Theron Cahul, Bes
sie Sellers. Rubv Smith Onnl
Richey, Billie Berry, Tom Davis,
Ben Charlie Chapman,Lola Lem-mon- s,

David Bust, Clay Smith,
Hill Oates, C. M. Conner, Virgla
Meadows, Kenneth Copeland,Os-
car Tooley, W. P. Trice, Claud
Warren. Dick Frierson, r W. A.
Lyies, Jim Isbell, Alfred Pierson,
O. E. Patterson, W. Q. Casey, A.
to. mrner, carrie Williams.

R. L. Burton, W. E. Welsh,
Andrew Josselet,Alvie Crandell,
Jno. P. Payne, C. V. Payne,W. M.
Reed, W. A. Duncan, Jim Free,
W. M. Crawford, Earl Lowe, A. H.
Wair, R. C. Lowe, Roy Miller, F.
L. Dnughtry, John McMillian, V.
A. Brown, Jimmie Tyler, Taylor
Alvis, Auther Merchant, T. R.
Odell. Charles E Kmlth t w

I Williams, Jack Johnson'. Anmn
Laura Lusk, Mattle Felker, Ruby
McDonald, Frances Lane, Bob
Herren. H. R. Wh .,! tv, r
Roberson, Buck Calloway, T. P.'

v,aivm Wheeler, C. P.
Woodson, Charles Swenson,J.-w- !
GholSOn. Lvnn Pirn Hnnn. A. I.

5"'. Tm Holland,' Jason Smith"
";...-- iTuiiunis nuDen Hiedsoe.
Earl Atchison. Pr,urfmj ah
John E. Fouts, Jim Fouts, Ray-
mond Davis, D. A. Jones, J. T.Hester.

Opal Adkins, Alonzo Pate,LeonPearsey,L. F. Taylor, Buluh Mc-
Donald, Rnlph Merchant, Op.il
Hammond, Nig Bartlett, Alton
Middlcton, Delia Barton, Wand.iCaldwell, Floyd King, S. A. La-
nier, G. L. Mobley, C. H. Breed-lov- e,

Roy Tankersly, Joe Zeliko,Henry King, Pete Heath, R. oFagan T E. Wright, Edd Hester,
n? StelncamPa"d R- - C. Couch
Mmes. Bailey Guess, H. WJohnston, Pearl Monke, FredMonke, Vern Deer, Clyde May-fiel- d,

W. W. Griffith, FrankSpencer and Louise, Floyd Hes-ter, all of Weinert, Mrs. ChanHughes of Munday.

ftf SJJ W,"'r- - h Beth
Anf 5,vei?y KtoR Rub
-- .... tuujveivnin, CoraS'V' Jn Menu"
t!S'.p?i ? if Mary Jo a"d

fuic ana ueenBartlett Patsy and Earline Pear--tei
Lowe, and GenevaThVmllson

,b

Mmes. E O. Chapman, JackChapman,Raymond Mercer. FredHoward, C. W. Atchison,
Pace, Rody Sorenso,Sb.

MatS? and BU1 nd' - of

--o -- .

Visiting in Connally Home

nf'105'5 vJsin8in the
and Mrs. O. U.

the past week ure: Cpl?
dW; Gdon Trammcll from FtM ' Ar' Mr nnd Mrs' Grantluid girs, Carol Jean anaMary Ellen; Mr. and Mrs. RSingleton and Archie B. Singlc:

ton, all from Denver, Mrs. J. wAnderson, Old Glory,
MrsCkDrd;0fMarlinge" SSJ

of Roscoe aiu

Executive Hoard of North
Ward PTA Holds
Meeting

The executive board of the

North Ward P--T A mot Thursday

afternoon, August 3 at Hires
o'clock in thc home of the presi-

dent, Mrs. Alton Middlcton for
thc purposeof discussingand ap-

proving the program plans for thc
coming year.

Mrs. W. E. Woodson, program
chaiiman, presenteda most inter-

esting outline for 1944-19- 45 th
highlights year's programs being
a book review m observance of
Uook Week in November, n com-

munity Christmas program, and
n Founders' Day banquet in Feb-

ruary.
Thc by-la- were studied and

a copy submitted to the state
committee on Procedure and By-

laws for approval. Room repre-

sentatives were elected for each
room. Plans were discussed for
the study course for the month
of August.

At close of thc business hour
Mrs. Middlcton served punch to
the board members. The next
meeting will be held September
14 when each committee chair-
man will presentthe plans for her
committee for the year.

o
OBSERVE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Willis cele-

brated their golden wedding an-

niversary Friday, August 4th.
Their son, (Mr. Eltho W. Willis
and family from El Paso, Texas;
daughter, Mrs. George Pruitt and
family from Big Spring; grand-
daughter, Mrs. Herbert H. Mc-Cal- eb

from Leakey, Texas, and
Mr. Jessie Willis, Mr. Willis'
brother from Temple, Oklahoma
were present.

Friends that called during the
day were: Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell
and son. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones,
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ed-
wards, Mrs Joe Chatmnn and
Mrs. Alvis Bird, all of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis have lived
in Haskell for the passed 23
years.

Their relatives and friends wish
them many more years of sincere
happiness.

Thompson --Harrcll Wedding
Solemnized Saturday
Evening

Miss Jeralcne Harrcll, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harrell wa
married on Saturday evening,
August 5 to Mr. L. J. (Pete)
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs
J. E. ThomDSon. The eeremonv
was performed by the Rev. H. R.
Whatley in the Baptist parsonage.

The bride wore a white street
length dress of eyelet embroidery
and her corsage was of red
roses.

Mr. Thompson served five
months with the 54th Engineers,
stationed at Camp Abbott, Ore-
gon. He has a medical discharge
from the army and at present is
Working for R.i;nnir T. rv
this city.

Tncy will make their home in
Haskell.

This tnarriaot. iinit.c ...
Haskell's pioneer families. Th-bri-de

is the granddaughter of the
lute Mr. Will Hnrroll on-- l.. J...
resjdt of the Foster community

a granason ol Mr.J. M. Thompson, also deceased,
Who Was (111 Inr1v r?ov neM..i -
Foster community.

o
Honored on 2nd Birthday

Llttll. RlvtnAV T..t ...- - 1 A-- vj "io was noaored on his &nnnrt ..i.. i....
Friday when his mother enter-
tained with a from
n!l iL11

7:30-,Afte-
r

Playingy games
t," t,vlK. nK OI oiruiaay guts,highlight of the party was cut-
ting of the lovely pink and yel-
low cake which was served withice cream and pop to:

Sandra and Gerry BafB, RobbieLon and Sara Sue Roberson,Len-a-a
Gale and Louise Adms, Glenand Jean Lusk, Margret and

--v.- ubijbii, juay LinkerDana Ruth Smith, Valeria JaneDarnell, Jimmy Ferguson, .Car-olyn Josrelett, Genda Davij,Dwnyne Bland, Jane Ann Scg-- .

Men's
Straw

Hats
35 men's Straw Hats. All sizes
in quite a few styles- - Value to

1,00

Boy's
Stripe

Overall
. (20 pair)

One lot odd sizes stripe over-
alls. Sizes 12 to 18. To clos?
out

85c

TillB
Ilnskell

SPECIAI
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Onl

68 Playauiti sizes10 to 20
$6.88 2 for $10.00

PERSbNALlTY SHOPp

Rodney and Freddy Brown, Mar-

tha Jane Bynum, June Howctli,
Douglas Brown, Pansy Oliphant,
Dorsey Oliphant, Jr.. Sarah Lees,
Billy Jack Carter, Beverly G-.i-

Helweg, Eva Dell Lees, Jimmy
Allen Lees, Patricia Gaylc Star,
Bobby and Winky Smith, Billy
Joe Shocklcy, DavldMiller, James
Douglas Tyler, Ronald Earl
Dobbs.
Mothers were: Mmes. Douglas
Brown, Dorsey Oliphant, Jim
Furgereon, Chns Smith, Walter
Adams, J. A. Bynum, Robert So-g-

Odcll Helweg, Hurbcrt Lin-
ker, Larry Bass, Thurman Lusk,
Woodley Davis, Sam Hcrrin, Jr.,
T. B. Robcrson, Burl Darnell
Douglas Lees, Marvin Howelh
Fred Brown, Morion Jossclctt, W.
E. Helweg, Ollic Lees, Buck Ken-drick- s,

T. C. Conner.

Rainbow Sewing Club

On August 1st. Mrs. O. W.
Whitikcr was hostess for tho
Ruirtjow Sewipg club members
at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Alvis Bird enve a verv
interesting "thought for
day," then the nedlecraft
good neighborly reports

thc
and

wcrr
given.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson was pre-
sented birthday gift by the club
members.

Mrs. Josselet, Toley and Rog-
ers sang "Is Your All On the
Alter," accompanied at the pi
ano ny Mrs. Cox. Then 15 min- -

' p

v ;$!

were spent faT
songs by tho

An attractive
. . and da""'""uiu piate was

WILL

JLTiUny,

..i111!

W. TAn'r'AIviiBl
Adkins:ithclSDeir
ers. Hnlon .TM H
son J. B. Edwnri
nJ O WMVhiUke AMpo w.,11.--2.?My.j

Arr In Enrm

Mrs. rn.AM.i

Tex

uts

tors.

eelviH ,,,i iu. "Wthtch.,"llSti
f iod nn',1 .YJ'
lnnd. Th"' Wl
been In tv, . .

months.

Seaman Melvin Fori 1

Relatlvn Hen

Senmjin 9nJ m..
Ford fl n".".'
1rnf .nrl j.T. .. . '
-- w.x. uim uaugnitn.

jin uuu nosenury
ui- - viaiung ineirprnnHnnrnntp ir. .

Reynolds and family a j

Pvt. Oved Cobb who is,
eo. oi rort Bliss it j
is spendinga twowb!
nvio wiui nis wife, son..

For A Tender,Juicy Stea

Cooked Exactly as You Like I-t-

Go To
-

Van Williams

La dies' DRESSE!

Slack Suits

at

JSALE
Select several of these ntw

dressesthat can be worn right into)

and-- , other idi

thinllines in this Sale.

One lot Silk, Chambray,

and other wash materials. Sizes9 M

Sold regular at $4 95, Specia-l-

395
Every drefs in stock reduced for this clearance.A i

for every Lady and Miss in tho material you want,

these real values

5.95 value ; 4.8

6.95 value 5.6S

7.95 value
8.P5 value Ml

10.95 vl 8J$

Children'sDresses
One lot children's wash rir)taQ nil ffood styles in

dimity, etc. All good styles. Sizes 4 to 14 CQl
Value to $1.00 , J'
Cotton

PRICES

Children's and Misses Suits, in solid and fancy 4 C(
cotton miting. AH good styles, value to $2.49 A

SeersuckerSlack Suits
One lot Sanforized Slack Suits. Extra
welf-mad-e.

. 4.95 value

NF.W FALL SUITS and COATS. SELECT YOW

FALL EARLY. A SMALL DEPOSIT

HOLD ANY

JonesDry GoodsCo.
"The CashStore"

im

j?1"?

.r;"i.,""

Gcorkiana nationally

included

3.1

GARMENTS

GARMENT.
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Many Repair Parts

AW HAVE IN STOCK
lenerator Armatures for all Generators.

Circle Piston Rings.

Linings for all Cars, Trucks
Tractors.

iufflers and Tail Pipes

sorrow easier
God's richest

HEAD WANT

erfect

for all Cars Trucks

lEALED BEAM Lighte for Cars, Truck,
lore and Combines. They are HOT!

tram Oil Filters Cartridges

am Oil Lines Penn. Motor Oils

'oints, Spark Wiring Sets

Mrburators Fuel Pumps.

it's in Texas SMITTY has it

iMITTY'SKfrrirSwryrlrTiTiirtHI

In FederalBuilding

.v., I '
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0Typewrite OH

D Platen Cleanser

D Sheets

D Typing Paper

D ErasingShields

Typing Erasers

Type Cleanser

QTypewriterKeys

Q Copy Holders

Q Chair Cushions

D DeskPads

DeskBlotters

D Typewriter

Brushes

Books

0Typewriter

Tables

:

bear.
blessings

MRS. SIMMONS
FAMILY,

THE ADS

Irake and

Bearings and

and

Plugs,

Second

u
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Haskell, Texas

Up

CHURCHES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Young people meet at 0:30 p. m.
Auxiliary meets Monday at

4 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church arc

urged to be faithful in their at-
tendanceand 1o arrive at the ser-
vices on time if at all possible.

Visitors and strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de-
lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church

1

ut all times. "I was glad when,
they said unto me, Let us go to
the houseof the Lord."

Services for SunHnv. Anemt
be ns tisiml. Wnrahln Janice Miss

n. 8:30 m Frce
There will be no praycrmeeting
service Wednesday evening on
account the Baptist Reviva..

members church arc
looking forward with pleasure to
the GUY GREEN evangellst'c
meetings which begin the latter
part of August. people are
urged be faithful their at-
tendanceand their work in the
church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Minister

C.B. Breedlove, S.S. Supt

10::00 a. Sunday School
meets and you wre Invited to
bring each member of your fam-
ily. Both you and the Sunday
School be

10:55 a. m. Morning Worship.
the absenceof the minister Mr

C. B. Breedlove bring the
message.

No evening service will be held
our church, In consideration

the meeting progress at tho
First Baptist Church, membersol
this church are urged to attend.

Spendid reports from! Ft
Worth, where our pastor is serv

in a revival and good results
arc being realized .Our church is
happy in tuny success xor the
building the Christian King
dom.

Cpl. Tommy Davis has re
turned camp at Neb.,
after a 10-d-ay furlough here with
his parents, Mr. Mrs. Tom
Davis and other relatives.

.Tr? - r. "v.1,?-'.-1- -.

Pi 7 t 'I
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NATION WIDE
ZJypinq RIBBONS

The quality NATION W1DB TYFB-WRITE- R

RIBBONS is unsurpassed.Over
fifty years TOP PERFORMANCE is your
guarantee satisfanion. us...we have
a NATION WIDE RIBBON for type,
writer and adding machine.

NATION WIDE
ZJypiny CARD0NS

For general correspondence office use
NATION W1DB TYPING CARBON PA-PE- R

ofera grade, finish and weight foe
every purpose. NATION WIDB CARBON
and RIBBONS are made by one Amer-
ica's leading carbon and ribbon

BUY WAR IONDS nJ STAMPS REGULARLY

Haskell Free Pi-es-s

CIIE HASKELL PREM
RULE COUPLE OBSERVE
S3RD. ANNIVERSARY

fiunrlnv. AiimiRt nth Mr. nnri ' The was written bv
Mrs. Frank Norman, of Rule, eel-- j ScJccnni Howard Cobleshortly
cbrntcd their 53rd wedding anni
versary in the. home n daugh-
ter, Mrs. Grace McKelvaln.

At twelve, noon, a basket din-
ner was served later in the
evening watermelon and canta-
loupe.

Mr. and IMrs. FrankNorman nvc
Father and mother of ten sansand
five dnughters. Onlyfive sons nrd
four daughters could be present
Sunday.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mr?. Floyd Norman, Mr. and Mrs
Claude Norman and
Mr. und Mrs. Carl Norman and
fumiy Mr. and (Mrs. Doyle Nor-
man and son; Mr. and Mrs Bill
Lees and son; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Norman and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Howoll Miller and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Virgle Norman, and Mis
Mary Wilson of Rule.

and Mrs. Floyd Frank Nor-
man, Mrs. Calvin Brown a.nd ron
of Los Angeles; Ruby, C. W. and

13th will McKclvain and Jiiiv
hours 11:05 m. and p. mlc Lou of Haskell.
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PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

The Primitive Baptist Church
at Rule will hold their annual
association at Rule, beginning
Thursdny evening, August 10th,
continuing through Aug.
13th. We Invite our friends to
come out and worship with us.

o--
UNION

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. R. Bateman, Pastor

Ollf Puttnan, S.S. Supt.

Sunday School evefy unday at
10::30 a. m. Preaching each sec
ond and fourth Sundays morn
ing and evening.

FREE

Sunday,

CHAPEL

Chas. Sargent will bo supplying
Sunday morning and evening
Come and bring someone with
you.

"I was glad when they said un
to me, let. us go into the house
of the Lord," Ps. 122:1.

o

NOTES FROM RED CROSS
PRODUCTION

Wo have received three large
bolts of maetrlal to be made in-

to Service Kits and Housewife
kits. The room will be open
each Monday, Wednesday.
and Saturday afternoons. If
you can make these kits in your
home and cannot call for them,
you may call the Red Cross
room, phone 57, the above after-
noons, and 294 other mornings or
afternoons.

MesdamesJesseB. Smith, J. B.
Edwards, Roy Thomas and son,
Roy Jr., Vema Tatum,,.and Jhon-ni-e

Adkins worked in the room
Saturday and Monday afternoons.

MesdamesSam T. Chapman, for
Pres. 'auxiliary; Ethel Irby, " W.
D. Rogers,Frank Kennedy, W. O.
Risley, J. B. Edwards and JesseB.
Smitth have worked on the kits
in their homes.

We are urged to complete our
quota by Sept. 1st, so We shall
need the cooperation of all loyal
workers. u

' .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealedbids for the Cliff School
Housewill be received up to 3:00
o'clock Saturday, August 19th,
1944, by the Board of School
Trustees of Carney Rural High
SchoohDistrict No. 52 at O'Brien
Texas.tatwhich time the building
will be fold to the highest bid-
der provided the bid. in the op-
inion of the board, is high en-
ough. (Signed)

MRS. PALMER, County Supi.
o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks
for the sympathy and kindness
shown to us by the many friends
that have stood by us during tho
sickness and death of our hus-
band, father, son and brothoi.
May God richly bless each and
every one that administered to
our need.

Mrs. Ida Belle Robertson--
and Doris June

Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Robertson
and Family

, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Family

a
MAKES PROGRESSIN

PILOT TRAINING

Aviation Cadet Billy J. Lan-des- s,

son of Mr. and (Mrs. Joseph
A. Landess, has completed ap-
proximately two-thir- ds of his dI- -
lot training at the 2150th AAF
Base Unit, Bush Field, Augusta,
Georgia, and will report soon to
one of. the Army-Ai- r Forces Eas-
tern Flyings Training Command's
Advanced Flying Schools for the
final phaseof his, flight training.

Having finished1the secondpart
of his flying course, Cadet Lan-
dess is now well trained to step
into tho faster, more powerful
planes he will become familiar
with at the Advanced School.

Upon the completion of his ad
vancedcourse he will be awarded
his wings, a rating of Flight Of
ficer or Second Lieutenant, and
assignedto one of the many tac
tical units of the Army Air For
ces for flying duty.

WEEsmSi
YOUR WAR B9NB

A. Soldiers Prayer

was killed in action
somewherein Italy on November
28. 1943:

Dear Lord, that makes each
man that lives on earth, and die
truly make the world, remake U
now. Dear Lord, remake it wit'1
your peace, nnd send your grace
upon us.

Troubles of an earthly care niv
now and always in our heart?.
An these strong hearts we'll
gladly give, dear Lord, for til.
people to live in a better world.

To all of those who think of u?
at home, rest their loving soul';
Let them know that we fight for
them, because we love them so

And we pray, let the strength
of those who watt for us keep go-

ing until the end. For surely now
we know that somewhere,despite
this greed and hate, somewhere
our dreams will live again, and
soon perhaps people will love
again, instead of kill.

I've grown to know you these
past two years of war. And many
of my dear friends have answered
to your call. Surely some day
now, dear Lord, I'll hear you
calling too, and on that day I'll
.see Thcc face to face with all o'
those friends.

I pray, dear Lord, not for my
life, nor for sweet things at home,
becauseI've found that this life
of mine is but a small part of
this war. My earnest prayer, dear
Lord is this: Let all the world
know peace. Give to all tha
world a greater life on earth and
truly let them learn of a greater
life beyond.

None but a soldier's flghtin
heart and a soul that's not, afraid
can see far, ahead just. now. None
.can see of things that are yet to
come. And all we can do is but
(o give our thanks to thee dear

J Lord, that you give this to tho
world long after most of us ar?
gone.

Our road is dark, but We fight
for the light of peace.This peace
we fight for we give to our
friends. May they.treat It with
care for many lives have paid tho
price; many souls have gone X'

rest and many more perhaps arj
yet to go.

Some people thank that In
soldier's hands the face of the
world is cast; but we dear Lord,
as soldiers we know that we but
touch it with our hands as we
passit on to you. Our hands have
blood on them, we have killed our
fellowman and we are not their
judge .So we but place the world
into Thy care, dearLord, for here
ye..know is peace.

;'Dear Lord, I wish all people
could see this soon, how you long
to! comfort all, nnd how each life
will be repaid that now fights
long side with You.

Now this we as soldiers must
all Understand,that while we are
fighting for your causesome of us
will be called to rest. But manv
will live to see the day that they
will return to loved onesin homes
far away.

Dear Lord, we pray, as soldiers
that wc may face death full of
pride and tpsily. Then please,
dear Lord, tell those who live aft-

er1 us to learn and understand the
peace of life for life Is yet un-
known to many. It is while a man
is out here In the darkness that
he can look and whisper to him-
self and God "I'll learn to love
the simple things of life just to
have a bed to sleep in and bestof
all just to rest when night is her?.
Just to see a friendly face and
smiles instead of tears."

Dear Lord, give me strength to
carry on, for the fight is made for
you. And let each fighting heart
have one last glimpse of your
promised life before he is spent

I'll wait for those I love to
come and I'll meet them half way.
becauseI know, dear Lord, that
one of us must be first to go. My
fight is made for peaceand as 1

fight and run my ranee I know
that some day I will live again
and meet my Lord face to face.
And when upon his judgment day
I stand and lift my eyes to see
His grace may I truly say in my
secretheart "I've run my race as
best I could, ran It true and
straight, and lived and died
knowing peace with God. And
while some are yet in chains on
earth, a time will come that they
too will know the peace of God
in a different world.

Amen.
o--

Attend Funeral of K. D.
Simmons

Among the out-of-to- rela-
tives and friends attending thc
funeral of K. D. Simmons hei'ii
Saturday morning were Mr. and
Mrs. W. G, Anderson and sen
Jack, of Lubbock; Cpl. Harvey
Simmons of Memphis, Tenn., Mr
and Mrs, Jv B. Simmons of San
AngaJo, Texas; JMri Fisher Mc-Ad- oo

of Hule. Ifr, and Mrs. Rob
Simmons of Spur; Mr. and Mrs
Milton Simmons and daughter
Sarah of Dallas; Rev. und M-,-

Frank Johnson of Goree. Mr. .

E. B. Hemhaw and daup'
ter of Fort Worth; IMr. nnd e

Reld of Weinert.
name ob Furlough

Leslie Jones, former owner can
proprietor of tho People's Barb
Shop In this city before cnterln
the U. S. Arry eight months ago
Is home on a brief furlough vis-
iting his family and other rela-
tives and friends, Pfc. Jones l
stationed at Fort Bragg, N. C
whew be Is attached to a hsavy
artillery unit .

RATION REMINDERS

MEATS, FATS Red stamps A8
through ZB, A5, B5 and C5 good
indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS Blue
stamps A8 through Z8 and A5
through F5 good indefinitely.

SUGAR Sugar stamps 30, 31
and 32, eachgood for five pound?
Indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40, gooa
for five pounds of canning sugar
through February, next year.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast
tates, A-- ll coupons, good through
November 8. Ln states outside ths
East Coast area, A-- 12 coupons,
gcod through cptcmber 21.

FUEL OIL Period 4 and 5
coupons, good through September
30. New period 1 coupons now
good.

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and
2, good indefinitely.

Chrystlne and Johnnie Wilson.
Mildred nnd Cecola Hlakley anl
June nou accompanied
viuw in jonesooro. visits were
made in the homes of manv
friends and relatives. Chrystlne
adn Jonnie and Jane visited MrsMary Warrock and daughter,
Vera of Rosebud, a great aunt ofJanes. They aso visited withJames Patterson, a cousin, inCamp Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Cliff anddaughter, Judy, of Dallas wer-Haske-

visitors over ho UM,ni,..
vend.

MOST FEED CROPS MAKE
GOOD SILAGE

COLLEGE STATION. Any
crop which cattle will eat makes
good silage provided it is put in
tne silo correctly, says E. R, Eu-
daly, dairy husbandman for the
A. and M. College Extension Ser-
vice.

Corn, grain sorghumsand sweet
sorghums are the varieties most
often used for trench-store-d feed
but Johnson and sudan grasses,
while not as good as corn and
sorghums,also make excellent si-
lage. But all of the legumessuch
as alfalfa, clovers, soybeans,car-
rots, beets and other vegetables.
also are easily adapted to silage.
The same is true of the trrnins
which will keep indefinitely and
can be fed to any kind of live-
stock.

Eudaly says that legumes must
be cured about two-thir- ds dry
enoughto bale for hay before be-
ing put down regardless of the
stageof maturity. But in all cases
the partly dried feeds should be
dampened to about the extent of
a heavy dew. Hay or dry bundle
feed must be added when potatoes
or other vegetables are put into
the silo, using one pound of the
dry feed to three pounds of vege-
tables. For this purpose the car-
bonaceousfeeds such asgrain and

GOLD MEDAL

Flour
CHASE and SANBORN

GIRL

I

can

sweet and Johnson and butter, but it should not bo
sudan grasses are more suitable
than alfalfa, clover,
cowpeas or other The

ieeds contain more
starch and sugar, the clement

pound

tin
which induce proper fermonta ' can used if they can be stored.
lion, than do I in a dark place, or in

GraLns should as paper keep out the light,
they are put into the silo, and .t, Canned butter is not hen
also is best to grind the corn Mrs. Lavcrnc says the ca.ni should
and grain sorghum heads as they be filled with butter, and only a
go in. In this form they pack in.l small amount should be placed

better, and there is less loss the can at n time. Tight packing
in feeding,

For feeding cattle it will be bet-
ter to grind threshed

wheat and barley as tht.v
,ire put into the silo. For horses,
'iocs and poultry, ti
groin not be ground. Al-

though whole gru.ns and grah
sirgnum headskeep well in a Mi

without cuttle digest butter keep
ground grain better Eudaly i Families who have m
It Is better to do the grinding v

it goes tho silo becauseit i

Mr slightly damp when taken out
ana aoesnot grind well. Alsn
each day's feeding would have to
be ground since the clamp

mold 12 to 24 hours aftoi
being exposed.

BUTTER CAN BE CANNED

Can
ning butter is possible, but it
is only under certain

This opinion comes from Mrs.
Winifred J.
in food for the A
and IM. College Extension Ser-
vice, who says she has received
numerous on the sub-
ject from
the slate.

Unlike "Army spread" which ii
said to melting high

cannedbutter is not
mixed with defatted
oils. On the contrary, Mrs. Lcv- -
erenz says the most
step is to begm with a pure, good
quality butter made from sweet
or slightly sour cream. Pasteur

sweet cream can be made
into a butter which will keep
longer.

The says it is
to wash the milk out of the

TESTED

lb
CLABBER

sorghums

soybeans
legumes.

dampened

grains-o- ats,

however,

difficulty

COLLEGE STATION.

conditions.

Leverenz, specialist

vegetable

Important

specialist impor-
tant

Haskell

K. B. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 21c

SNOWDRIFT

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

BABO,

HILO regular pkg.

carbonaceous

preservation

homemakersthroughout

temperatures,

JAR
69c

CAN

10c

lie
24c

FRESH
TOMATOES, pound Me
LETTUCE, large head10c
SWEET

PEPPER pound . 19c

each . 15c
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES,pound 12c

LEMONS, pound 14c

CARROTS bunch 8c
HOME-GROW- N

PEAS, pound . 8c

"worked" too much. Addition of
tihree-fourt- hil tablespoon of salt
to each helps both the 11a-v- or

and keeping quality. Enamel--
lined cans ore best, but jara

be
the legumse. wrapped

be to of
ted.

car

iu
Keep

need

of

at

to remove air space is one of the
secrets of preservation.
There should beno spacebetween
the lid and the butter. After tho
can is sealed it is not processed
but stored in as cool n place ns
possible, preferably in n freezer
locker or in cellar Thc lower tho
temperature, the longer canned

grinding, will
sav?.

into

grai-wou-ld

practical

Inquiries

withstand

ized

KITCHEN

SUNKIST

successful

keeping a year 'round supply of
butter may find it practical to
can some while milk production is
seasonably high, the specialist
says. She adds that it u also pos-
sible to preserve butter in x
brine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G Rotx.-rUoi- i

and son, Lavoyd of Hate Center,
arrived here last week for a visit
with their children. Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson are former residents of
Haskell, having moved to Hnlo
Center, last year.

o

Young Recruits
Accepted

In Marine Corps
Staff Sergeanty. Larsen,' NCO

in charge Subdlstrict Headquar-
ters U.S-- Marine Corps '.Recruit-
ing Station at Lubbock, Texas an-

nounced today that' ' applications
are now being taken from

young men to fill quotas
for thc coming months. Those In--?

tereated should communicate with.
Sgt. Larsen at once and if found

Mrs. John M. Ivy and little son
of Merkel were thc . weekend
guests in the home of Judge arid
Mrs. Ivy.

Fall Close-Ou-t
on all Summer Merchandise. Draslttc Reductions

Friday and Saturday

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE

Henry Atkeison, Owner

SfACK

CAN

KOTEX package

2.29

Coffee, 3lc
Baking Powder

VEGETABLES

AVOCADOS,

JUNE BLOSSOM

TEA '4- - poundpkg,

ZERO largebottle

PALMOLTVE I

SOAP 2 regular bars ISt
SUNSHINE
HI-HO- S, largepackage

QUALITY MEATS
LEAN and GOOD

HamburgerMeat, lb,
KRAFTS OLD ENGLISH

CHEESE, l--

lb. box
ASSORTED

Still

COLD MEATS, pound tic
CHUCK ROAST, lb,
PARKAY
Oleo-Margarin- e, lb,
ARMOUR'S SWIFT'S

Texas

ISC
21c

22c

19c

22e

POUND

24c

24c
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wtuch maae use
motive power.

--wheeled carriage
BDhcrical boiler which had

nccsle pointing to the rear. Tht
reaction of the jet steam was
supposedto drive the carriagefor-
ward but h didn't work.

Other scientists and inventors,
worked on jet propulsion schemes
nnd several important

to the field were made the
enr'y notablyby iiarconnet,
Lonn, and Dr. Gustsr Eichelberg
of Switserland.

Interest m jet propulsion was
after 1930 when Frank

Whittle of Englandand S. Campini
lta.'y began their development

of jet power plants lor aircraft.
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gram sorghum harvest. Tht? peac
hud been passedin gathenng thei
grain sorchum crop m '

It is expectedtnat the hnr- -'
vesting will begir. durmg the iirsi
half of August As of
rrop is late the harvest wiL
spread over several "vVsc
pr.si ner: will contitute chjt "

.- - thir job Excdl-ic- nt

moisture conditions is rush-
ing the west Texas sorgnum crop
to maturity und August may se
- considerablearea ready the
combines Already cutting his
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drio-- Obij Dirri8
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gas turbine at aft end of the
same shaft. The compressor is
powered by part of the combustion
chamber energy.

In 1939 construction was started
in a jet propelled airplane in Eng-
land and in May 1941 the Gloster-bui-lt

airplanehad its first success-
ful flight. In July 191 the result
of the British researchwere made
available to the United States
Army Air Forces. General Elec-
tric Company was given an order
to build the engines and Bell Air-
craft Corporation, builder of the
cannon-carryin-g P-3-9 Airacobra
fighter, was given an order to de-

sign and build an airplane to be
powered with two engines. The
first successful flight of combat
jdane using the jet mtopalsiea
principle made on October 1,
1MZ, with Bobert X. Stanley,
Bell's chief test at
controls. y

Performance figures ef Bell's
sew jet fighter are necessarily
shrouded in military aetiecy feet
engineersbelieve that the field of
jet propulsion will open up new
vistas of speed and altitude which
will be of greatest importance to
the future of aviatios.' bath,scili--

.tacy and commercial.
Fundamentallythedriving power

of the jet propulsion airplane it
generatedby taking the air in the
forward part of the engine, mixing
it with fuel, and igniting fuel
The burning of gaseousmix-

ture creates hot blast of ir
which, driving backwardwith ter-
rific force, pushes the plane ahead
through the sir at great speed and
at high altitudes.

started is a few of tbe southern
sections of the low rolling plains.
A rtcord yield is expected.

A clean-u-p of the PanhandV
wheat harvest, especially in .Dal-
lam county, was hampered by
rsia late in the month, but the
lnleriervnce was not since
70 per cent of the cutting hud
been completed.Reports from the
Panhandle tirea radicate that cv- -
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flmcndmcnt to

fV& 3 of ho

1 to Sections 61- -

vc the Power i.d

.ff disability
provided,

pension synw
,l "..., r tv until
approved at nn clcs-- !

entitledfled voters
on wc
of tax mi- -

ji, Rl- -f nro--

he Lcgislatuie shall
n sys--

itPnd disability

. J.ir mid town
t,fvide or by db
fsuc 1j or Prt)8r-,n- '

.U..I ivirtiL- - uutlon
itics and towns shi.U
,. provided that tlw
shall never make an

.. ..,.. .inv flf tht!
system authorized by

u ""prOVlQU'K
the question of the
,ioHinn of such an
flnd making an up- -

icrcfor, proviuing iur
ation and puunca--.

and prescribing the
lot.

OLVED BY THE
OF THE STATU

1, That Section 51
tiin constitution

of Texas be amend--
g thereto bections
-- f, which shall read

51-- e. Each incorpor--
d town in this State
i nower and author--
de a system of re--

disability pensions
rntive officers anil
ho have become dls-dire- ct

and proximate
Ihe performance oi
or have passed their
birtfiday, or Have

ltd by such city or
be than twenty-fiv-e
ir.d have passed their
Ihdav when and if,

len and if, such, sys--
approved at an
ou.ilified voters of

town entitled to vota
ion of Issuanceof tux
onds; provided that
own shall contribute
e equivalent of seven
(7'i per centum of
wnces of the offi- -

tploytes entitled
system.

to

lid officers and em

ployees shall contribute n like
amount; and this Amendment
shall not reduce the auhtorlty nor
duty of any city or town other-
wise existing.

"SECTION 51-- f. The Legisla-
ture of this State shall have the
authority to provide for a system
of retirement and disability pen-
sions for appointive officers and
employeesof cities and towns to
operate Statewide or by districts

-- - ay people

under such a plan and program as
the Legislature shall direct and
shall provide that participation
therein by cities and towns shall
bo voluntary, provided that ths
Legislature shall never make an
appropriation to pny any of the
cost of any system nuthorized bv
this Section."

SECTION 2- - The foregoing
Cms: tulional Amendments shall
be submitted to n vote of ' v
qualified electors of this State it
n clctlcn to be held thrcti'j'i-ot- it

the Stntn In November, 1911
ut which all ballots shull Im-
printed thereon, "For the Consti-
tutional Amendment providing
that the cities and towns in thi
State shall have the power and
authority to provide a system of
pensions for their appointive of-

ficers and employees," and
"Apainst the Constitutional
Amendment providing that all
cities and towns in this Stati-shal- l

have the power and auth-
ority to provide n systemof pen-
sions for their appointive officer;;
and employees." All ballots at
such election shall also have
printed thereon, "For the Consti
tutional Amendment giving auth
ority to trie Legislature to oro
vide for a system of retirement
and disability pensions for ap-
pointive officers and employees
of the cities and towtns" and
"Against the Constitutional
Amendment giving nuthority to
tne Legislature to provide for n
system of retirement and disabi-

lity pensions for appointive offi- -
cer3 and employees of cities and
towns." Each voter shall scratch
out two (2) of siid clauses an
the ballot, leaving the two (2)
expressing his vote on the pro-
posed Amendments.

SECTION 3. The Governor of
tne State of Texas shall issue the
necessary proclamation for said

, election and shall have the same
puolhhed as required by the Con- -

! stitution for Amendments

SECTION 4. The sum of Five
I Thousand Dollars $5,000), or so
much thereof as may be neces-
sary, b hereby appropriated out
of any funds In Treasury of
the State, not otherwise appro

priated, to pay the expenses of
such publication and election--

READ THE WANT ADS
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pobably not. Fifteen yearsIs a long time.
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bills. n .. ,JJ..-.-u u 3. iArtJ.
my " ivuicuiun uuw uiuui jruu jjmu iui

t touL8h one, too, isn't it? Actually, if yours is an
cickuic um may nave uccii a uiuclduntisnow.

1 you're getting twice asmuch electricity for your

ne? Well. w(iii tu-- h--: t --i.:. ,. ,
Mour useof electricity was going up. You havea
Cectnc aDDlianrM in 1CUA .. f.a In io?o
"joy all these added comforts at little, if any,

you're hazy about everything else that'shappened
B

, ':-- " "cuuvr uus wirume oaxinuu. iia
worK all our

the

and soundbusiness

festTexasUtilities
Company

AmericanTroops Land at Harborson Guam

Guam, first American possessionto fall to the Japs, is back undercontrol of the military authorities.
the U. S. naval task forces subjected Jap installations to Intermittent bombardment,the marines and army
troops established beachheads. The Yanks drove northward and southward on the west coast, captured air-
ports destroyed during the bombardment, killed hundreds of Japanese,destroyed tanks and Installations
and took possessionof all major objectives.

(H. J. R. No. 18)
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Sec-
tion 9 of Article 8 of the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas, by
changing said Section 9 so as to
provide that the Commissioner
Court in any county may

the county tax levies auth-
orized in said section by changing
the ratesprovided for any of the
purposesauthorized, in said sec-
tion by either Increasing or de-
creasingthe same, but in no evens
shall the total of such taxes ex-
ceed eighty (80) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation for
any one year; providing that be-
fore such Commiasionera Court
may make such and
changes in such levies thUt the
same shall bo submitted to the
qualified property tax paying vo-
ters of such county at a general
or special election land shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying vo-
ters, voting in such election; pro-
viding that if arid when such re-
allocations and changes in sucn
county tax levies have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county
as herein provided, such

and changes shall re-
main in force and effect for a
period of six (6) years from the
date of the election at which aime
shall be approved, unless the
same again shall have been
changedby a majority vote of the
qualified property tax paying vo-
ters of such county, voting on the
proposition, after submission by
the Commissioners Court at a
general'or special election for
that purpose, providing that this
section shall not be construed as
a limitation on powers delegated
to counties,cities or towns by any
other section or sections of this
Constitution; fixing the time for
the election for the adoption or
rejection of said proposed Cnsti-tution- al

Amendment; making cer-
tain provisions for said election
and ballots thereofand the meth-
od thereof, directing the issunace
of proclamation therefor; pre-
scribing certain duties of the Gov-
ernor of the State of Texas; and
making an appropriation to de-
fray expensesof said election--

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

SECTON 1. That Section 9 ol
Article 8 of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, be so amend-
ed that the same will hereafter
read as follows:

"SJECTION 9. The State faix
on property, exclusive of the ta-- .

necessaryto pay the public debt,
and of the taxes provided for the
benefit of the public free schools,
shall never exceed thirty-fiv- e

(35) cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation and no county,
city or town shall levy more tha'i
twenty-fiv- e (25) cents for city
or county purposes, and not ex

ceeding fifteen (15) cents to pay
juiuia, uii uiv uuv iiuatuieu uui- -
lars valuation, except for the pay-
ment of debts incurred prior to
the adoption of the Amendment
September 25, 1883; mnd for the
erection of public buildings,
streets, sewers, waterworks and
other permanent Improvements,
not to exceed twenty-fiv- e (25)
cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation, in any one year, ad
except as is in this Constitution
otherwise provided; provided,
however, that the Commissioners
Court in any county may

the foregoing coun-
ty taxes by changing the rates
provided for any of the forego-
ing purposes by either increas-
ing or decreasing the Same, but
in no event shall the total of
said foregoing county taxes ex-
ceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation, in
any one year, provided further,
that before the said Commission
ers Court may make such

and changes in sai.l
county taxes that the same shall
be submitted to the qualified
property tax paying voters ot
such county at a general or spe
cial election, and shall be ip
proved bya majority of the quali
fled property tax paying voters,
voting in such election, and,pro
vided further, that If and when
such and change:
in .the aforesaid county taxes
have been approved, such re-- al

locations ana cnanges small re
main in force and effect for a pe
riod of six (6) years from the
date of the election at which time
the same shall be approved, un-
less the same, again shall huve
been changed by a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay
ing voters of such count, voting
on the proposition, after submit
sion by the CommissionersCourt
at a general or special election
for that purpose; and the Legis-
lature may also authorizean ad
ditional annual advalorem tax to
be levied and collected for the
further maintenanceof the public
roads; provided, that a majority
of the qualified property tax pay
ing voters of the count voting at
un election to be held for that
purpose shall vote such tax, not
to exceed fifteen (15) cents on
the one hundred dollars valua-
tion of the property subject to
taxation in such county. And the
Legislature may pass local law.!
for the maintenance of the pub-
lic roads und highways, wihtout
the local notice required for spe
cial or local laws. This section
shall not be construedas limitation
of powers delegated to counties,
cities or towns by any other sec-
tion or sections of this Consti
tution."

SECTION 2. The foregoing
Constitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of th
qualified electors of this State at
a general election to be held
throughout the State of Texas on

ceedine fifteen (15) cents for. the seventh day of November.
roads and bridges, and not ex-- 1 1944, at which election all voters

SUCCESSFULDAYS START
AT THE BREAKFAST TABL- E-

Give the family the best possible start toward a happy,

successfulday with an appetizing breakfast.

Then you'll want to follow through with delightful meals

at noon and supper to keep your family fit and healthy.

You'll find problem easier if you buy your food

needs here, becausewe feature quality foods at consistently

low prices.

Pay Cash and Pay Leas Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.
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After
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Calling All Shots

She refuses to spar with' Clare
Lace or anyone else, but at the
Democratic convention, Mrs. Helen
GahaeanDoaglas, wife of screenac-

tor Capt. Melvyn Douglas, made
known her position la political mat-
ters. She is running; for congress
from her district la California.

favoring the proposed Amend-
ment shall write or have printed
on their ballots the following
words:

"FOR the Amendment to Sec-

tion 9 of Article 8 of the Con-

stitution of the Stateof Texas, so
as to provide that the Commis
sioners Court in any county may

the county tux levies
authorized in said section by
changing the rates provided for
any of the purposesauthorized in
said section by either increasing
or decreasingthe same,but in no
event shall the total of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation for
any one year, providing that be-

fore such Commissioners Couit
may make such
and changes in such levies that
the same shall be submitted to
the qualified property tax pay-

ing voters of such county ut a
general or special election and
shall be approved by a majority
of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters, voting in such elec-

tion; providing that if and when
such and changes
in such county tax levies have
been approved by the qualified
property tax paying voters of any
county as herein provided, such

and changes shall
remain in force and effect for n
period of six (6) years from tht
date of the election at which
same shall be approved, unless
the sameshall have been changed
by a majority vote of the quali-
fied property tax paying voters
of such county, voting on the pro-
position, after submission by the
Commissioners Court at a gen-

eral or special election for that
purpose; and providing thu tthis
Amendment shall not be con-
strued aa a limitation on powers
delegatedto counties, cities or
towns by any other section or

By

Frank C. Scott,M. D.1 g
SPECIALIST

on
DiseasesSt Surgery of the Eye,

Ear, Nose, Throat Fitting of
Glasses,Fitting of Zenith hearing
aids ,and complete test for Al-
lergic Conditions.

OTMm SmH'i Clfale
Haskell Texas

sections of the Constitution--
THOSE opposing said proposed

Amendment shall write or hnvi
printed on their ballots the fol-
lowing words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
Section 9 of Article 8 of the Con-

stitution of th0 State or Texas, sc
)s lo provide that the Commh-tionc- is

Court in any county may
the county tax levies

authorized Ln said section by
changing the rates provided fo
any of the purposesauthorized in
said section by either increasing
or decreasingthe same,but Ln no
event shall the total of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on tin.-on-e

hundred dollarsvaluation for
any one year-- providing that be
fore such Commissioners Cout
may make such and
changes in such levies that fo
same shall be submitted to tr--

quiliflcd property tax paying vo-

ters of such county at a general
or special election and fhnll le
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying vo-

ters .voting in such election; pro-
viding that if and when such re-

allocations and changes in such
count tax levies have been

by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any count as
herein provided, mch

and changesshall remain m
force and effect for a period of
six (G) years from the date of
election at which same shall be
approved, unless the same shall
have been changed by a majority
vote of the qualified property tax
paying voters of such county, vo-
ting on the proposition, after sub-
mission by the Commissioners
Court at a general or special elec-
tion for that purpose; and pro-
viding that this Amendment shall
not be construed as a limitatior
on powers delegated to counties,
cities or towns by any other sec-
tion or sections of the

IF it appears from the returns
of said election that a maorlty of
the votes cast are in favor of said
Amendment, the same shall be-
come a part of the State Consti-
tution.

SECTION 3. The Governor oi
the State of Texas shsl issue the

necessary proclamation for S'lid
election, and shall have the sanv
published as required by the Con-
stitution and Laws of this State

SECTION 4. The sum of Five
Thousand Dollars ($5,000), or so
much thereof a? may be neces-
sary, is hereby appropriated out

funds

election.
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CourtneyHunt
Will buy your Milo and

Grains, and pay you top prices at all
times. We buy every day, we buy early,
we buy we buy your off-grade-s,

and we give you quick service in un-

loading.

We sold Milo in advanceand are in
position toprotect you in price.

CourtneyHunt

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS
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Boy, oh boy, it's getting to be a job
to run this railroad!"

"You I startedout with just a little bit
of track only one train."

So Fort Worth Denver Rail-
way, Jimmy, back in 1882.

"But I kept adding track switches
engines cars, until now a
railroad."

Nice work, Jimmy; that is exactly how wc
grew to our presentsize. Altogether, Bur-
lington Lines have 11,000 miles of track and

li different states.

"Boy, can I around on my a!
Why, I've track running all om--

place."

In a way, Burlington Lines blanket
country, too, Jimmy. Becauseof their location
and becausethey principal gateways
and have than interchangepoints,
they form an essentiallink betweenrailroads
from north,east,south west.

as a team, we have track running "all
place."

f&sss&s

of any In the Treasury ot
the State, not otherwise appro-
priated, to pay the expenses of

publication and
o

Mr. and Raul of
spent in Haskell
relatives and friends.

other

late

Now time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
Loans 5, time 10 to 20 years.

FarmLoan Office
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"Look, I've got a lot more thingsalong my
track than I used to have. Army campsand
munition plants anda bunch of new factories.
It surekeepsme hustlingto see that they get
good service."

It's keeping all of the railroads !,i..u.ing
these days, Jimmy. A freight train starts on
its way somewhere every four seconds.Every
six minutes,a troop train. And there's a tre-
mendous amount of civilian travel beingha1"
died at the same time.

"You know something, though my dad
says for me to keep right on figuring new
ways to do more things better on my rail-
road. Because,he says, there'll be plenty of
new jobs aheadthat will takea lot of doing."

Dad is right, Jimmy. There'sa lot of work
for all of us in thepeacetimedaysahead.And
the Burlington Lines are proud to be among
the army of railroads which will team up to
handlethe lion's shareof tomorrow's transpor-
tation job just as they'rehandling today's.
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TfffE HASKELL FREE TOE

ft Saturday. August 12
Friday, August 11, last day to see "NABONGA" TexasTheatre Tues. and Wed., Aug. 15-1-6- Thursdayand Friday, August 17 anj l(k

with
Butter CRABBE, Barton bunday and Monday, August 13 and 14 Cary Grant l.4A. IMa.l. l

Tender MacLANE, Fifi D'orsay i ww winsComrade.
v and JULIE LONDON Orson WELLES and Joan FONTAINE in

-- in- ana a oai or i
OWL SHOW, 11 p. m JaneEyrewrth Ginger ROGERS, Ruth HUSSEY "SWING FEVER" "ONCE UPON A vith Van JOHNSON, June

with Snowing Sunday and Monday of each week a group of ALLYSON

Robert RYAN- - Kay KYSER and the boys and girls in services. Namesposted in boxoffice TIME" and Gloria DEHAVEN

m Marilyn MAXWELL each week.
jfWHB-- aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal- - - - -

New Caledonia, South Pacific
Private Nonrnn E. Howell, who

before entering the Army w.-u-
,

engaged in farming near Roches-
ter. Texas, is serving with theHeadquarters Company of theArmy's Servicesof Supply for thi;
South Pacific area.

Hc is n truck dmyr with the
Company and his duties includethe hauling of men and materialsto the various jobs in the com

Thrillin;:'

Tailored
Select quality, correctly styled fall
winter co.its ol Shetlands. Hams
t'veeds, fleeces, gydes and needle-poi- nt

ccati ,ps a If collnrs ard velvet trim col-
lars fitted and boxy styles solid?, her-
ringbones :nd plaids in all the favored
colors for the coming season a grand col-
lection priced at

$22.75
Casual

COATS
Thi 3 is one of our lar-
gest and most popular
groups new styles,
colors .nd fabrics
shelljnds, tweed ,
suedes, fleeces u n d
twills, Solids, herring-
bones, mixtures and
plaids fitted, semi-fitte-

boy or box
types All the thrill-
ing new shades and
black . excellent
values at

1875

ml Kim SI
Ays A .

1 V
I
I i.1 I

i L- -
-

COATS

pany.
The son of Mr. and airs A W.

Howe , Rochester,Texas. Private
Howell entered the Army Novem-
ber, 1942 at Camp Wolters. Tex..

."'"ff at Camp Kohlor.
California, and came overseai
September.1943.

KiS wife, the former Mice imn.
Collins, lives at Haskell, Texas
Route No. 2. A brother, Otis H

'"Dor
nn

- -
, Styled

Coats
ana

Reversible

COATS
Reversible coats with
zipper fasteners.Solid
color Bedford cords in
Tan, Brown or Blue--Plai- d3

in All-Wo- ol

face both types car-
ry one side in natural
t-i- gabardine. Fine

coats and
especially good school
coats.

14.95

Use Our
'Lay-- A way an'

A Small Deport
Holds Your Sclcctlna

For

Already they're
who are "buying

Four Big

oats for

ctats for ycun

'es are

- 7

Howell is serving with the Army
In Italy.

Carylon Williams who is at-

tending Tex.s Universit in Ans
t'n. spent tb? wetk-cn- d here with
her mother and other relatives

Mrs. C. F. Braham returned
Thursday from a month's trip
through Texas and Mexico where
shc visited with relatives and
jrienas.

C P "ljoz zzcnoo

SETS
Boys and Girls
Sizes 2, 3 and 4

in great demandby shoppers
ahead" this year. See them!

i ' Styles: Box Styles! Princes Styles
Reversible--! Solids and Mixtures!

of

fnshirknlst and the
pleasing.

horn i3 a truly magnificent collection of "ladj -

exceptionally

f79
12.95

CotL,

LEGGING

7.95
Groups

Girls, 3-- l6

10.95
14.95

mmm&sm&K wrmmm
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FARM INFLATIONARY
SIGNS

Elements that might contribute
to inflation continue to be seen
at the end of the secondquarter
of this year year as compared ti
the end of the same period last
year, according to . data made
available by the Bureau ot Agr-
icultural Economics. Demand de-

posits in country banks, consist
ing largely of checking accounts,
were up 28 per cent on Increasi
partly accountedfor by large de-

posits of government fundi.
Thesechecking accountswould be
inflationary if used to bid up the
price of land and scarce goodi.
Another inflationary sign is that
average per acre value of Fim
Real Estate as of July 1 was up
15 per cent over a year ago. For
the quarter cash receipts from
farm marketings were up six Der
cent over a year ago and prices
paid by farmers for the things
they buy including interest and
taxes were up five per cent. The
only factor,' more
than offset by increased receipts
from farm marketings, was a de-

cline of one per cent in price?
received by farmers.
Tins ONE FOR YOU KIDS

More low cost candy and bet--
ter price control for candy are
two of the aims of the OPA in
setting up four new advisory com-
mittees of candy manufacturers.
Just in case you kids are inter-
ested, these manufacturers repre-
sent "general line candy", "CariHy
bars," "package goods'' 'and
"wholesale candy." ,;

o
POTATO PRICES
UP 90 CENTS

To compensate for a substan-
tial reduction in yield due to
drouth, OPA has increased max.
imum prices of potatoes at tho
shipping point during August DO

cents a hundred pounds in 18
states including retail cost of
potatoesgrown in these states
about one cent a pound. The in--
crease was granted for potatoes

Muine,
shire, Vermont,

New utre
York, Pennsylvania

Virginia, Beth returned
Maryland, Virginia, Tennessee
and Kentucky.

TIRES FOR FARM
VEHICLES

Because vehicles must be
kept in service, they may be
equipped with used truck tires K
available, as well as with used
pa.senger tires, OPA announces.

MOST BEEF TO
BE RATION-FRE- E

Beginning next 'Monday, Aug-- I
ust 13, all Beef will be ration-- )
free except commercial,gocd and
choice steaksund roasts,WFA has

I announced.
I STORIES OF TWO HARVESTS

Many of the prisoncis
of war captured in Normandy
volunteered to help with the har-
vest in Great Britain, according
to a broadcast reported
the Office of War Information.
Inexperienced workers paid
six pence a day experienced
workers, one shilling. The broad
cast also reported a story about
the harvest in northern Italy
where the facts were quite dif-
ferent. Italian drove the
Gernun occupation troops from
one village and captured th en.

j tire harvest, was ull ready
for shipment to Germany

o
i ASKS COMPLETE
SOCIAL SECURITY

"We will have a just sys--
Item of Social Security until all
worKers, no mutter what
employment, an covered,"
V. Federal Security Ad-
ministrator, declared in connec-
tion with the announcementthpt

n 8 the Social Securitv
would begin to pay off o-- i

its one millionth benefit in foro:under Federal Old-A- ge r.nd Sur-
vivors Insurance.Tho neneficlor-Je-s

are a war worker's widow
rMry x ThmPson, Pat-m-a,

Ohio, and her two children
J"' Thompson's Husband anr"his Employer each paid $145 ir.Premiums. Benefits nu, ..issvjs-r-a

12 million farm workers and
eight million other types of work
ers and self employed persons
are not covered by Social
Security Benefits, the Social Se-

curity Board has recommendedto
Congress that coverage be ex-

tended to all these groups now
excluded.

o
ROUND-U- P

OPA Says no more special
gasoline rations for travel to
Victory Gardenswill be issuedaf-

ter IS there will be a
slight increase in the prices of
cookies, crackers, toast and
crumbs now sold in retail store
as a result of a cha.nge in OPA
regulations.

o

Etheredgeand
Jonesin Weinert

Weighers Race
In tho race for Public Weighf!.-o-f

Prec. 2 (Weinert) candidates
in the second primary will b--

Mike Etheredgeand R. H. Jonej,
the two leading candidates in the
July primary'.

o
"Pfg Afovlo InnVi:. 2T

Wounded During
Marianas Attack

Pfc. Merle S. Ivy, son of Coun-
ty Judge and Mrs. John Ivy, was
woundedwhen the Marines land-o- n

the Marianas Islands, his par-
ents were told in a letter from tho

Marine this week.
The letter was dated July 29 a.nd
was written aboard a hospital
ship. Pfc. Ivy said that he had
been hit in the leg by a bullet
but was nble to "hop around
some" and that he expected tr
get back with his outfit soon.

Young Ivy enlisted in the Ma
rines Augurt 17, 1942, and went
overseasin February. 1943. Pre- -
vious to the action aGainst th

week from a vacation with"
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
Haynie of Munday.

o
Pvt and Mrs. Pete Frierson and

little son of Bolixi, Miss, aru
spending tieir furlough here with
hi3 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fellv
Frierson and family.

.Enlists In Navy
Charlie C- - Turnbow'.'son'ol 'h.

L. Turnbow of O'Brien, Rt. 1, en-
listed in the U. S. Navy Wednes-
day of this week at the Abilone
Naval Recruiting Station.

Mrs-- Troy, Trout ,of Ft. Worth
Is spending her vacation here
with .her parents, Mr. imd Mrs
W. W. Hlse.

Can Grandmothersloin
no Elves,Leprechauns,

Gnomes,andUtile Men's
ChowderandMarching

,wwwv-ij- , ,M, w iriuuvyt

hjui No,Barnaby.,.Bul
they'reenlisting in
the Grandmothers

' wr .";,--' Loaauo.

produced in New Hamp-- Marlania Island, he was with the
Massachusetts,Marines taking part in the cap-Rho- de

Island, Connecticut. of Bouganville Island.
New Jersey,

Ohio, West Delaw-.ire- , Miss Haynie this
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O'Brien Soldier
Serving With U.S.

Forcesin Russia
Pfc. Raymond A. Elmore, of

Rt. 1, O'Brien, Texas, is now ser
ving with the Eastern tominnnu
of U.S. Strategy Air Forces in
Europe, "Somewhere in Russin. '

with a contingent of plcki--

Amoricin troons that now staffs
U.S. bomber and fighter bases in
the Soviet Union.

Pfc. Elmore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Elmore was among
troops dispatched to the Soviet
Union by the Army Air Forces,
and with their Soviet Allies they
built bases in what high-ranki- ng

American officers described as a
"surprisingly short time." Now
soldiers of the two nations joint-
ly operate them.

(Major Eugenie H. Callahan, a
base commander, points with
Drldi to the wholeheartedneaa
with which the Americansand the
Russians coperate and their ear
nest endeavorto understand each
other and to learn ech other's lan-
guage.

"We are surprisingly alike in
our savvy of mechanics,in spon-
taneous wit. our like of enter
tainment, and earnestness of
purpose," the officer said. "We're
getting on splendidly."

Red Army soldiers andwomen
greet the Americans with: "Good
morning, how ore you?" The
Americans answer: "Kljufishal"
or just plain. "Okay!" They mean
the same thing and everybody
knows both now.

The men and women work side
by side servicing heavy bomber)
and American fighters now
knocking Germany and her s.it-telit- es

about from the east. The
AAF now enclrqles Germany,
from Russia, England and Italy,

o--
Those from Haskell attending

the funeral of their nunt in JaS-hu-a

last Thursday were Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Pearcy, Mrs. Buster
Viney and Mrs. James Adkins.

o
Two Haskell boys newly com-

missioned officers who have re-
cently received their wings anM
are spending furloughs here with
their mothers and other relatives
are: Lt. Jessie Fagan and Lt. Al-
bert Holcomb.

Seaman' 2nd class and Mm.
Melvin T. Ford and daughter
fpsnt the first of the week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Ford and family of Munday

WANT ADS
FOR SALE Good 6 weeks old

pigs. See F. J. Josselet, Wein-
ert, Rt 1. 2tp

FOR SALE Good farm west of
O'Brien. Good House. For fur-
ther information sec Mrs. Sa-b- ie

.Draper at O'Brien, Tex.r
. 2tp

FOR SALE 1 nice bedstead,
two mattresses, 1 set ulmort
new springs, 1 good dresser.
First house west of Baptist
Church. Mrs. T. E-- Wright.

h25p

FOR SALE -- foot Moline One-Wa- y,

also one-ro-w Row Binder.
J- - R. Coody, Haskell, Toxas.

Up1.

FOR SALE trailer,
Qne Remington portable typ-

ewriter, automatic can sealer
10-g- al. water separator!

e.t Booth' tirst houx'
JsouthWillow cemetery. itp
FOR SALEInTeTnationa one-wa- y

18-dl- with wheat drill
attio.iment. See M. C- - Jos'H-- '
Weinert Texas. t.

SEWING WANTED PWii H"-I-
ng

or quilting. Mrs.
.

T. A- -
Movnn In - .i-- u...., auumeasi nart nitown. HP

AVON COSMETICS J-- am the
Waskel representative for Avor
Cosmetics, nd will be glad to
consult with the women of thisty ,.n any of theIr needs In

FOR SALE One typewriter j,good condition. For ocation,
at Cook's Service Station

.
i 2p

FOR SALE - Ono F-- 30 Farmalitractor with equipment.
Hallie Chapman Implement Co.

3tc.

t. If. rainey
Plumbing

PhMMt S3--W

, ... v.tf,1M.0d, Aiinougn

v&tih'J'',JTK. J. .;
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Political
Announcements

All political announcements
arc accepted for publication
strictly on a cash-ln-adva-

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announcethe following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo,
cratlc Primaries:

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBKLL.
MART CLIFTON.

For Commissioner,PreeiaetN. li
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
IRA L. BLAIR.

Per PaMle Weigher, Free. S:

MIKE H. ETHRIDGE.
R. H. JONES

PLANT A FALL GARDEN Wo
have a complete line of bulk
garden seeds .Sec us for your
needs now. Trict Hatchery.

2tp

FOR SALE Boiler Flues. Ser
John L, Tubbs. Itp.

FOR SALE About 300 Plym-outhRo- ck

hens and New
Hampshire Red pullets. Hens
1 year old pullets hatched ir
Feb. W. R. ."Dedmcfr, Sager-to-n,

Texas. Itp
FOR SALE and.TRADE 1936

Dodge Pick-U- p in good condi-
tion. See (M. A. Smith. Rt. 2,
Haskell. Texas. It;,

FOR SALE Registered Duror
Jersey pigs. Also a McCor-mick-Decri- ng

row binder. Bll
ly Jack Ray, 12 miles east of

Haskell. itp
FOR SALE Sow and 9 pigs. Sec

uscar naamlt. 13 miles south-
east of Haskell cm Hughes
Ranch. xp

HELP WANTED Man or wo
man for., presshand; good pay.
See Mrs. Opal Adkins at Ser-
vice Cleaners, KasJcsJJ. Texas.
Phone 60-- ltc

FOR SALE or TRADE Model A
coupe. See Jack Johnson, pox
156, phone 153, itp

FOR SALE - Very choice dairy
heifers, $25 each. Holstelps,
Guernseys and Ayrshires. Non-relat-ed

bull free, with 5 head.
Shipped COD. Sayre Dairy
gattle Co., Sayre, Pa.

LOST smal purso coptalnlng a
Pair p , glasses and case
name inside of case. Finderplease return to Free Press
and receive reward. "Louise
Spencer. itp

WANT TO BUY Used lawn
mower. See Emmett Starr atStarr Blacksmith Shop. ltc.

WANT TO BUY Small office
s.ife. See M. D. Richmond up-stair- s

over OatesDrug. tfe.
FOR SALE Grayhound pups,

"umesira iasi' aogs. Siee T.
W. Petrln; 7miles north of Has-
kell. o

FOR SALEFresh milk cows for
r..;. r- - "crren larm. see
Bui Vernon. 2tp.

FOR SALE 1035 Chevrolet
Coupe, 4 good tires 2 arc mud- -
J?riD. mntrir In rtrri .AMJiil.
See Clyde Mayfield, Welneii!
Texas -p.

KILL BLUE BUGS and mites in
VntIK hn -r- f- ci nuusesana give youc
pullets and hens a chance to
make you money. We have
what what it takes to kill them.
Trice Hatchery. 2tp.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS-N-or-ria rlnn& ......
w.Cuin.r3 win oe ed

for business Monday, July 31,
and will appreciate your pat-
ronage. Dependable serviceguaranteed.Norris Cleaners.

g2Sc

'

SPHAV mn.- -
itcd number of fl
i .i we can Ucomplete spray outfl
not ce. At

St? and I

FOiRoSA'LH

- :: 7wi,,,"""- - "i"es
kcll. Priced to X
h rnn T).... -- ... I

iiwsoilict.
FOR SAI .Pi7!

WJ-P-. J
Good well of wat)
i" nasKeuqrpnnlnj T

countr... ."vivpivu, j, yyt

wiuiHor,

FOR SALR--T,, i

twoen Dr. Willing
. i;ooomsp retida

cation only 2 ifa

saiLira nn nnu u.
trees and IH..iv
Agent or write B1
cnua mm, th

POULTMY1
KeeD in Urb,.
RID Poultry Tout

ies au Dicod--

sites. It is a goodi
poultry and hop ithe best condltioeni
kci. txjia by our I

WE FIX FLiTS- -i
equipped to ti!o

battery
large siocx oi taut
fan belts, oil ffltntl
bpark Plugs In ill i

up service on

flats. Panhandle

WE ARE PREPARED I
your tires, recharft

rit batteries. Km
sale, Dolco line, ft f

and generator siii
repair work. Praaft

Kennedy Service

WANTED Woma i
shopping for suits

Prcntyersand Betty I

In wanted suesawe
from 9 to 44. The

Sh6ppe. Elnia E
er, Haskell, Texu

SEWING MACHIKB
I am equipped Ud

for a sewing mid
few and sell i fori
Carl Rutledge, n
Haskell, Texu.

FOR SALE-Boo- ks.:

Tostamenti.
Marked Bible" UtoM

est hclD for the

Also zioDcr bound

man In service, la I

ond Army Drab ba

Jones,pastor tu
list Church.

LOST
watch with lathe
near Charlie's Oit
night. Finder retural

J. Norris Jr ai

Store for $10 rrtW

FOR
OldMn

ii
iVi'.
a iN.

CQk mifli Id
7ri?T '

. - rt Mi
A Mnic.--Sr'-f- fii

S1.7.13J0 I. ?y
month ror JilKK
hat, and "Si"prolrrllon ' ,'"1
ml. Addm -- i j

lion
mcrf proporlloJ

vnvpi '"JulFor... trftBf m
WlaS

V--

O. L. (Jack)
P. O. Box 156

Menefee& Fouti
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

"Conrtete InsuranceServit

Telephone169
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